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Aý l103 th, Wlc 1)01113)1 li) 1 1lillOr 01r1i111.
AS lîirlz tire 1i1iViIl)ii clic diii La

.\4 Lire I.îrlelit tilt, 11 A pril îulls ailoli,
ille îîo.îî Nvitin the IîILILe ilhlihi Ieîîiloss

*o. î1(Iie are aînd soirr. lo$ iiî frol,
G-OW4' Iol îîg 1)1ity gilîtits il le lili 1 eii's

faîtes;

M)1.Iil 01) ilr es i, , Iil,; î il i J Iliii yel,
(Viioso ol ji r ecli illitIili, Sont

iýtIrlo tire rsiiîîlliîg %Vroiioîl lu1 love Il; en,,
lîelIeve t lIe grief Iri eliistel iug liiîc!ey

Aill s Ci bItter l~î failili N'II llielif,
Anid ksorro N I Wle(, utiLig' 1,r duirlll tgS'

Witteiîuîg le viol ets ge ni flie eruss.ylail
'i'îuî %ii teliceoî eîl Ie-I I croll,

Lcl. tlie siveet IloIveré; precuili to tire louie

.Tire overlaeîîflg 1yOou(t.

TH-E O'DONNELLS

G LEN CO TAGE.

A TALE (IF 11E FMAl'lE YEARS Ili, 11ELAND.

]IV 1). P. CONY xGiiim,1.3.
A lTI0 et''SII iorii's armi lusr gli eSl,]

kilchen in selircli of Mr. Blrlzelll, ]l folintd
that worChy regaling IlilnSelf o1n time Cold
nicuit andi crispcd plotatues.

1 llaX'illg.ciure of yourSeif', iiuîitii, I sce,I
sald Hugli.

9 .)ifîtî 11fr. Peinbert; ua mnîto iants
someétling after sitcl at drý ys iy' vOrI.'
' l> WilI 'YOU'Pleasrr lip !rito ly rocm
wlicn donc ?"lý ý ý:

'Ccrtaitily, sir, ivitlî plcuistire."l
'Wbcn Burkem, wcnr lite MrPeniberL1s

recul lic find hlm 'witl IL case cf pistols
-onthe table bofore hlM.- f.

"Nccl, Mc: ]3iîrkcm, take uacat.",
"ThEse are pirty pistolsi lut.ý 11,1gb."1

IWeell iveel, tlierc's onue fear of thtom,

Ye gà iig, forieiom geegeI1. Btiurliern,

Mr Blitrkeitoolz the îiaîet.
Il lling ieini for geesc -it's a sliabby

tîîing for a muait te lie gcin: lifter gcese,
at Ii L'lt,'' saud Burlietti. 1 .

W nIl, %vecl, MiuiuAr. Ellis sends a
,ulîlùl oniiiniw ua poor rrilssion.el

'lUrui- for yeni, sir : its well if lie den't
g ct sîtyvliglit olnde tlir-oiigi seine cf us seulie
if thrise fille dayui, if lie goce on as lie je."

Irel dîîmou tic sitcb th lig, 1fr. l3ur-
zetin i e itiiuin (Io oit' îliity l'ni sûtre yu

IlSerra a bit tee ircll at ail for tirc riiak l
1î111.:31r. IltIgli ;if tet sliilliiisa iwcek ced
tny chainces i good ;îiîy forecîe rishit.Iglus
Ilféecvury day, 32 doii't Ikncw vwliit tc' gay."

It'Ls mnin' ;it's ro tire tlîiig, nie doubt;
bilt tîten I dintin iund addi,îg il nîlkle to
it. Ilere miaui, drintk ray hieilth,"l uiiîdlho
lianiteil hlm ar poiod-note.

'I Ye marin likze onc of tQe bmw%
ihitîg0?' and lic litîîded hlm a double-

.barrcelled pitol.
"'J'liitl )'oii, M1r. Ratgî" uid tire other,

"1 ivill tiot forget yodrkites"
c'o mcilain sec tînt, ilieà 1'Il bic mati-

toir hure by-uinî-byc, Mr. Biirkezn,- lIwiII
iîa fi)rget these tliat serve me.'%
. lYoi înlay rely rîpon nie, Mr. lixigii;Yeu

nia), ho ,îîrc 1 i'lll serve Yeu faltlîftîlly."1

IWeel, I diâita doîtbt it, se good-bye.

GCood-bye, sir, aiiîd God 'biess yeu."1
Ill dIiii na hen, clin I dlîjetii o11 fhat féi-

low? We!l,> I tliitik, I marinm; ho'll do
aiiytiig for Uic IbîUUbee,'' sait Mtr. r'em-
bert te lirnsclf, viei ielle.

; 1wliît the deuil iii lie lip to îccw bc
inîtit Ilias, soincthing in 1 vien', when lie
galve tes a poittel, fer he's ats'cloie as the
old shavêr. * o livitter, 1'il1îplay niy card
hîtween thlîian îd I ain tliiiiîg I Wolo.'L
lose citiier. 1 will go.oser tec Mtr. O'Doàn.

îîeCll's te séc fiatý littie ýbuIggage, 'Maryý
uîhill 1 sîpon ny ,'Y I an cf, ard that

ycîîîîg Cormack la cutting, îy cîibbiige
fasot ;ifthlie bo', let lm inlok te himýsolf.
TlîatI niay no .ve1r )di e i n ~ ~ t
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tci-it ,wouild bîess'well for him not to
crass me," and he wvlistled a song, as if to
keep off the bad thoughts that were Work-
ing within him.

WhNIren, Mrs. Càxiiaek returneid to her
Ihome, ber two sons and daughter were
sittfing around thic fire, eagerly expecting
her.

James, the eldest, was a fine specimen
of the pensant clss. Ife was above the
middle height, vith fair features and sandy
hair. There was hn impulsive, honest ex-
pression ini bis open couatenance ; hiseye
vas dark and sparkling. le vas evident-
ly one that could love deeily; but could
lsîpulsively revenge a wrong. His dress
vas that of the penasant class-a corduroy
trousers, hcavy shoes, or brogues, with ai
overcoat or jacket of flannel.

, John Cormack vas a few. years youînger
tian his.brother. The razor haid flot yet
touched the down of, of anhood that
covered bis clhiin. Mrs. Cormack
vas proud of lier two fine boys-
and We-il she muiglit ; for a, mother never
reared more roving nor more dutifull sons.
Sie was also proud of lier gay, sprightly
daughter ; and it miust be confessed, there
wvas niot a liglter foot in the village dlance,
nor agayer smile, norsa sprightlier laugh
than Nelly Cormacks.Nelly, alanna 1 will you go out and se
is miother coming. My heart is-lelavy,
somehow, until I liar the news. If 1
knew which rond she'd take, ld go nicet
ber," said James.

NeSdlly went out, but returntd irnmedia-
tely.

Hlere se is. up c the rond," said Nelly ;
an d she in shanclius witl some old

cosherer. I hope, James, it's not going
to bring in astep-father over is she is. If
so, some pietty girl I know would hav- a
poor ehance," Bere she looked n most
roguishliy at Jaues, as much as teay,

you sec I know all about ye."
]iad seran to you, Nelly, can you ever

st0op, or hoild your tongue," said James,bliiing. v
Ochl, indeed hat color is red now,

James ? Sheire it s no blame to you, av'ick
machrce. Faith, if I wvere a lunp of a
boy myseif, Id be in love w d lier-ani Ia
nice boy Td inake ;" eind sue looked coin-
placently at lierself. " It s ld ihave thel
girls crazy."

"i W%7histl you scatter-brn, l you and
throw- out thc praties, anul put down anl
egg for mother ; se must be hniiigry. Here
lle's in, and the rovtr too."

"VWeIcoie,mother-and blur-n-ages is
this you. Its a week of Setndays since
we saw yoii-cead mille. failthe ! Nelly,
hclp mother to take offlier cloak.'

Tb vnk you, James," sid the Rorci.
hat11 do, lly said : Mrs. Cor-

mack., ,

They looked at theirmnoti- to read tlei
news of the day ini ber face. I]t ei strange
tliat wlin there issSome evënt of impor-

- . . -I I
tance at stnke vwe do not like acking about
it-ws wish to keep from our minds the
bitterness of diaiippointieit-t as long as
possilblo.

Sit don, inother-you muste tird
and, Nelly, roll out the praties."

Mrs. Cormack cnt down ; then looked
about the house, and then at ber children.

''Thank God, ve have the bouse ovir
us, another sthart, -anywa," sid Mrs.
Corinck.

STiat'a good rciw, inywray, imotiher,"
said James.

e It is achorra, the Lord bc praised, lie
was in the good humor ; oh ! it s lpleasant
to go lcar a man when he lias the smiîsle
and kind word for you.''

leThat's fhrue, mother ; tlic Lord bless
him for that sanie to yoiu, bail as lie
is.

'They hald nowv collected arounid tie table
of piotatoes and noggins of milk Ito enjoy
thiror frugal meal.

"Nelly," said Mrs. Cornick ,''brinig
downi that miscawn of buttier in the room ;
slure it's net every day the lover comes
to is."

I Not every day we do lave tle good
news, mnotier," said John Cormack."

l Tuie enuiff, avick intore."
l Oeh. and faix I villi wid a beart and

a-linlf,'' said Nelly.
"' There's a good dale of those black,

Irs. Cormack," said the Raer, as ho
shoved tue potatoes acide.

" There is, ilieLordbe praied ;bntthen
it's nîothin' 1 hope-; -what would the poor
(, if they ran black-on thern V

1 Sorra a one of me knows, ma'a; threy
woildn't live at ail sliure it's liard enuff
for them to manage now."

I God is good 1" said James senten-
tiouisly.

"l He ýis, achorra praise be to His holy
nane " said Mre. Cormack, piously rais-
ing her hands in prayer, and atear of gra-
titude glistened in the widow' eye.

" Did lie say anything about tie notices,
inotiier ?"

l Yes, John, a chorra ; lie gave us dock-
ets, and said that .the notices were to
frighten the tenants and nothing more ; he
houîld sec his lornbipabout them."

" I never like to trust theiold bodagh,"
said the iRover ; " there is nio time lhe's so
dangerous as when it linas the palaver lie
lias i bad set about him too; as for the
nephe-, he's us liard and ns dark as him-
self; and as for Burkem-".

I -fe put in tlie ood 'rordtodà), ny-
way, for uis ; ThearI theminsayin he apoike
up to his boior; and told hini it vould h
a shaîne .without taking the money froe
us." t

-" Wll, achorra, praise tlc fool cà you
find im. i m à -ü

"lI will go dowrio Mr. O'Donnell's; I
amsure-Master Frank,il1 le.Ùlad to hear
the good news."

Do, James, asthore God bless him,
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but for him slure I could not make up the

"Tako care, Jaines, that you do not
mec somne other one, satid Nelly, with a
ami Le.

Bad scran trtihe otlier one 1 want to
se," said aîîm, stooping clown to tis bis

James pulled .ery hard at that tic, for
lie broke It, and vlea he raiied his head
his eleeks wvere very red ;no doubt from
the hard pulling.

Wlen Jaunes went into Mr. O'Donnell's
kitelen, Mary Cahill was alone at the tire,
baking bread.

God save you, Mary," said Jaunes, with
somathing like a staimiier in hlis Voice.

' God save you kindly, ant you're wel-
comle : sit dowen."

ITtat I will, alacnnau,' saiid he, placing
his seat niar lier.

l'Yeu might keep out from a body,
thougli, James, and not he going on with
your culcthers," and Lihe pushed lier
sat over -fromn himî.

SOcli, inuîsla i how contr'ary the people
in gettinig," sait! James, pushing after ler,
and tatking a stocking sE was cnitting in
his ihand.

How the douce do ea hait, Mary, I
could never larn it?'

biure you olighit," said ts with a
laugh; gl and make a sheelah Of your-

Ye do have as many twists and turns
and ins and outs in iL as Lhure do be lin a
eonan's heart."

"lAnd as nmany crooked ones as thera do
be in mens, take that, James."

'I dunna, faix, whîat turns does bo in
,nMn's hearts, at al ; for when a purty
colleen, like you, Mary, puts the soft saw-
der on one of them, sarra bit they know
what they do."

" Faix, James, ye do be chicken-hcarted
entirey ; ocb, botherashun to ye and yer
blarnîey," and Mary looked ut himi vitli a
most provokzing, roguish look.

;Deuce the blarney then, Mary. Shîure,
darlin', your fugnnîy eyes and pouting lips
would burn a hole in any man's heurt."

James moved his chair neaîrer to her,
and placed lis land arouînd lier waist.

SArrah will you sthop, James; 100k at
th bread the vay its buirniing," and she
hurriedl away froihim.

Faix, I knov somebedys heart that's
burning worse, Mary."

James placed lis land most patlietically
over his to show where the volcano lay.

"Bad cess t.o 'e,; can't they throw
water enuff upon it," said Mary, taking ber
seat again. "Né %YJauies, ifYouI don't
Ethop -w on't Bit here avnother min*."

Mary,fill'y6u2 ?T
Arrab, whist,James"
Will you?"-and he took her hittie

hand in bis; will you tell ie-.
Now cat you imve patience

James.".

i want to know iv you-"
t Oh, James, don't be in such a hurry

and Mary bluished'and held dowen her
hlead.

SSlure, Mary, i t's time," and lie squeez-..
cd lier land closer ; " tru it's time
t sat--"

Oh ldon't James; gi"e mlle Limet! to.
tlink ; don't lie lui suîch a uliirry.''

About wliat, Mary ?
SAboit asking mnu."

Jlii, hna, Ma sry ,ilanna, I iwas only ask-
Ing youL to tel Masther FranIîk t'a come
down to mne.''

Nlary witlidrew lier hand.
c'Bad scran from you, James ; slure 1

thouglit L was going to asi Ije to inarry
you you were."

i Faitli an' may be P'il be axin' you to
do tiat samne, sone of those line mornins,.
achree, as soon as I have things set-
tied.''

Clioke youur impnulence ; 1 know you
ladn't the courage, sorra a bit."

lMaybe 1 lavn't. Mary, m1y daiHin' 11,
and lie pressed hi-1r to hlim, and inpriited
a kiss upon hur pouîting lips. Il Mary, my
love, will you ie-

Here hi udeclaration, whatever it was-
and thre are few of my baehelor realers
butcould give a good giess as to vhat it
was to be, ut least,-was interruipted by
the opening of thle kitelien ldoor, and our
friend, Ned Bluîrlken, walked in with a
most innocent look, and a 6 God save ali
iere."

Mary and Jaies' confused manner was
enougli to bctray them, if Mr. Burkem ihad
not witnessed any of the interesting love
drama-but lie did ; for, liearing the voices
inside, lie looked throuugh the key-hole.
A scowl of revenge, dark as that vorn by
Satin, wlen he. saw Adllan anîd Eve in the
garden of Paradise, crosed ir. Burlzem's
features. Tle'u deonn of revenge had
entered bis heart, but the smile of Judas
was on his face, as he opened the door.

God save you, kinllyc Ned 1 said
James Cormack, as soon as hc recovered
his comnposure. I Sit down, Ned. This
is a fine evenin' P

"1I ls, the Lord be praised and it wa'
a fie day altogether. The tenints got on.
well to-day, James."

So mny mother told nie ; andl yon wor
no bad friend to themr citlier, Ned I eau
heur. Give ine the liand for that.''

1 Slure it's only natlural I would do
anything I could for uy neighbors. God'
help me, I often do tlings I'l rather niot;
hit thin if I didnt :maother would, aun&
naybe lie woildn't keep the liglit banl, as

I dLoes."
Thrue for you, Ned! - shlure the tenants

all feel that. Tari-aan-ages, but Lt would
i e thie bad day if you should take it into
yIrhead to give up."

Sorra a bit of me likes tic businiess at
all. ILIs only for their sakes I'm stticing
to it."

219,
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'ie servaints evre now homne froin the i
w k, oii tle colnversatioi tiriicd on
gnerail topies.

ClIAPTER XIV.

eitaistuAs AT noMe.

" Harkc I Mra t rol:s !.-tî tbrils ti:nuti s!
au andîi but tuv.n.He ome wio 4-sei he, weC,1ding renst

enICI thlle poior waideviig llstrel Liait
wuroe >. t imii" mlitied ati). lit
the "te t f Lund,. wvithiout a1 roof to
cor, r hitm, antid t h Ile sad viices of
wn, tchedt bld sner hntn Hm
sweet lomnne !" hoe his IL s,,laitn mttîîî

have ernlshîed l his mintd. Tho o orl was
-before himi, but ito home for iimii thait
>ang <faL happy home. Verily , t fie tender
sensibilities of fmu mind. s iit areften tried
witiii a veng. aice. lie who fe mIot keon-
ly the charis of home ani domstic b!iss
coutld teyer Cali th, ni bis own.

Il ome, sweet hone !' How little do
iwe think tif loie when iitoxiLatettd wiii
t lie gaith: of fi.hioniable liff ; yet botte
iu tie luivtn of rvst, where the wvtîry
spirit seeku repose, wiiere the affctions
idlooi atid blosson. If assailed with
bodily or mental trouble, weire cati iwe
turu for pure symtpatIhy but to hotme. Youtî
tmay hive wealth, andi<l wealth withoit
sgym:îipîttiy, but not without ailniration
and nivy. Adni ration iwill not tiaike is
ippy witlhout love and syipathy; and

wlicre wili these be found in all their depili
ad pirity, but at home. Home is the
union of all those social ties that bind
brothre and sisteurs, parents and children,
in one holy bond-a loly bond of tnutual
love and brutherhood.

A mati of a loving heart. with good
moral resolution, and the geniuîs of mural
discipline, can inake home a paradise iti-
deed. Home is womai's province ; the
sphere of her love and duty; it is lier
kingdom; and how grandly does a vise
woman rule lier little empire. lier words
are words of peece and love. She rules
her holuseloid with a moral infiltence that
delights the heurt of lier huband.

Yountg men are too aptto be taken vith
the alitriments of society; still these
tlbarinn possess nothing lio endearing as
the swects of domestic affection. These
expind the leart with the truest stnsa-
lions. What artificial enjoyments cati
compare to the greeting sfmilo of a fond
wife or the prattling of pretty babes.
There is no charm of society so dear as
thnt arising from the confidence and
mutual thoughts and plans fostered and
designed by man and wife.

lie who is worthy of love, and can ap-
preciate all its fervor and purity, will
find them in the endearments of his wife

.and children. Man seldom appreciatesthe
gushing warmth of woman's affections.
'There is a purity in her devotion that our

rouglier natures catiot wel i apilireitite;
wu seldoni coi) prelletid itie depthl of lier
love, lthe puirity if her.itense a li etiois.

Such l home as I liive littetiliteil ho
iscribe wits Mlr. O'onnll'itis. It, never
vit iessed t hose lit Ledoetiitesi e sn-est hose
fimdîty broils, tlit gener-ialy aidenite fite
atflectiutis tutn <ii prive homte if ils truest
blussings. Mr. O'1DliiIl waîs a kintd,
ltTectioniat fitiler, buit lit a to indulgent
one. As fîr Mrs. O'Diii Il, h. im-, in-
ied, was ier little lkitigdlti, wli-l sie
rttli-l wvitih ail tit moral gt ir itient of a
wvel-orti red sinite.

lier faltily Sat arountd their little table,
quiet, cliehrfuîl, and friedily ; wittiut an
unlîkind word ; without a frowin to mar
ttheir happîi ites.

In1 such a home ans this, ho.w hap¡'y muitst
Our frienId, N'tilly Shl a, findt limls.lIf, even
if there were not the sacred tie of love to
biid ilm to it.

Aie Mitter, too, had comi over io rpend
the! Clhiristmas it Glei Cottage.

Kate aits visiting lit l r inicle's, and
iwlien returning home got leave for Alice
to iccoimpitanty her.

It Its I ri stmasela -- that day of highi
festival-anid thiere %V were iierry leaits in
cabin an, ll Te v iliitl bllls were
liai ing forth iiin mîerry toi-s; îînîd seeied'
to say: I Ciristmaizus -oimes ulit oice a
y-ir, and iwiten it comnes it brings good
cheer." The bellsi wre aidg, and
happy faces crowdeil aloig lie village
way. Men and woien anil childreil
throng thue wy, for hie mnerry bells semed
to grow joyouis, and cilig oit--- It's
Christnias-day, Christas-day. And
they chiiiied and they chimed, until nerry
hearts took up the hurden of their song,
and wiihed each othr a happy Christ-
mîts.

&A merry Chrinas" gr etel our
friend as they orceedd lu the village
Mass.

îîAy, a merry Christnis, and a great
many tool-for Mr. O'Doinell and lis
faniiiy werc beloved by ie polir.

How often did lie get suim frieid, for
farnm sake, to secure a poor mîaiinn his
batik, for lis rent, to keep i te house over
him. For forin sakt', 1 say, for wrell did
that friend know, hliat if the poor imn
failed, ie would not be called on to pay.
iow often did his son, Frauk, gire fromt

his scanty means to imàake il the widowts
rent, and his wife and dattghiter pty visits
of charity and niercy to the sick and
needy. It is no wonder, therefore, thiat
they were greeted from every side with,
" a merry Christmas, and a ýgreat manly,
tood

Why was the sublime feeling of adora-
tion purer, warmtîer, and more ardent to-
daty than any other 7 To-day, for itwas
Christmas-day; it took its inspiration from
that pious and mystic ecstacy created by
t.e solemn and awe-inspiring belief, that
we are commemorating the birth of a God
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that died to pave sinfiul mani from eternal
perdition.

The sileet ias pnttering on the win-
dows, and tihe wind w'as mnoaningdinally
around the iousI s, but few heeded it. for
it was Christnia nigit, and there were
bright lires and lrighter hearts within.

A bright lire, and saiiling ftest and
merry voices, arre a chleering picture of
donestic tiliss.

There werte light iearts and muerry
voices around Mr. O')uinell't hearth thait
ChristmaiLs niglht. He sat, as isaienl, li his
easy chair, and aroind hiiii ie-e sea-ted
his wife and fanily, and their two weleole
guestA.

Bright lilits streamaed froum the table,
and bright auirks glowed fron the yilîe-
log hat lirned lin the grate, for they
loved and clerislhed the good Cid custons
yet. A Christmas tre, with its glittering
fruit, and cird, and ribbllion, and gold and
silver ornamients, stood !in all its effulgent
grandeur, ipon the centre table. Holly
and ivy and berries were entwined around
the fraimcs and cornices ; even the very
kitclen was a perfect wildernless of theum.
Tle mistIetoe hung fromr the centre, and
many a laugh, and jolie, aid k ias, were
interchanged beneath it that Christnas
niglht. Tlie kitchen rang with the song,
nad tale, and jest : for they were merry
with good drink and cheer, and kept
Christmas niglit a jubilee.

gIaHere us a health to the good old year,
that's fast dyi"g out; and may we live to
enjoy its offspring," said one.

Amen I Amen! I shouted the.others,
and enptied tleir glasses.

HI liere ili that the holly, the ivy, and
the shamrock, nay grow greon tor ever,"
said the Rover.

I ip, hip, huarra !" and the kitchen
rang with mnerry shouts.

I Here is that wve nay have good bunt-
ing next year; tallylio I tallyho ! in the
mornin'," shouted Shmamus-a-Clouagh. •

l Iere is a health to tise brave ; and
may the laurel wreathe their brows, and
beauty's smile ceer their hearts,'' said
Uncle Corny.

ilTat's it, Sergeant; that's a purty
toast," said tie Rover.

HI liere is tLe thruiah ln the bush, and
the bush in full bloom ; myu love. in my
arms, and tiant rery soon," said James
Cormack ywho hid come over to spend
Christmas night at Mr. O'Donnell's.

James. to carry out his toast, jumped up
and caught Mary Cahill. Mary, of course,
struggled and cried out, "wonlt you sthop,
you achamer; bad seran to me if I don't
call then out to yot." Despite all this,
however, aise got over, somehow, very easy
under tihe mistletoe, where James
caugit ber two hands to prevent her from
clsping them on ber mouth and then
impressed a rarm, kiss oh her pouting
lips.

" Bad scrai to you ; did anyone ever sec

the likes of you ; look at the way my hair-
la all tossed wid youa," and Miary gave
hlm a harnless slapi on the cheek.

i' Take thait now', youi schenr ; annybe
yoia woan't dl.1 it agena.'

"Och 1 mnusha, Mary, but yon bare blind-
ed ay iye, saaid James, puttinag up his
band ; -1 you aaasat maarry ane nowv."

" Arral! the detujce tat your impu-
denae.''

' Well, liere, if you doan't, tke back your
is," aId Jau?, s returnel it weith interest,

Ranid the Aouts and laugliter of the coin-
paany, and the rliglt strugglei of Mary.

There were liglht and lovin haurts in
that old kitcien, on that Christmns nigbt.
Ve need nrot vish them a nerry Christmas,
for their own hearta jîyously rang out-

A nerry Christaamas."
The French bave a sving, that peace is

first-cousin to ennui; but it wias not o with
our haippy party ii lr. O'Dotnnell's par-
lor ; for the yiule-log blazed and sparkld 
the caadles sihone forth, and the Christ-
niais trae glittered and glistened as if
some fairy l Id touacled it'with ber w'and.
Tie ta table lay ipread nier ; the slining
tray looked teiptinagly ; its rich butter,
its yellow' crean, and its ht cakes cut in.
fantastic shape-all Mi.s Kate's making.
Our party near the lire were on easy terans
wiila one anotber ; for they laughed, and
sang, and joked, and gave aad solred rid-
diies and coaanudruanm.

They now took a their te, and then a
glass of wineL and Mr. O'Donnaael took au
additional glss of punch, and rubbed his
handa, and looked at the youaang folks sn
haippy, and rubled his iuands agair, and
laughed, and felt superbly glatd and cou-
tented.

Alter playing at "Acrostic Charades," I
love my love with an A-," and such
like, they iaid a glane of forfeits. Nor
did Mr. O'Douell chide, but laugied
haartily at the foid kisses leneatl the
muistletoe. Theu,
" Tha saame on forfeltidone.tli haîlt al ssd

Beîeatl the aaered buh-."
Our party asbtiled arouaid tiae lire, and
sang and chatted away.

They then drew their prir.s fron the
Christnas tree.

Thre hail and snow pattered on tie win-
dows irithout.

U'Let iL dasih away," said Mr. O'Don-
nell, looking at the blazing lire, the cheer-
fui roon, and more cheerfut fices. Lot
it dash away. It win't reach us."

"But, plaIa," saild Bessy, and shae left
ber hauds upon his knect, and looked into
bis face ; " papa, how many a poor pe.rson
Yithout a home to-night. without a tire to

warm then, or good cheer and fond bearts
to make then happy la'

Thats true, dariing," said Mr. O Don-
nell; and lie kissed haat frail looking
child. That's trie; darling. There is
miser liu the inorld, nb douljti but then,
if we alow thôse feelings to overcome us,
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We vill anly inake ourselves miserable,
withouit meking others happuy

lBlit papa, sioldni' t every one try to
make as Ru many ils they couîld ulippy t''

Yes, darling. I t they did' this, lhre
waild h:C no real mîisery in the world. This
is t h truc Spirit of alhrity.''

And ily don't they do it, p'pa ?"
* illy, I ciniot saly, iy pet. Youl

seer our, Saviouir wva.,inglected in al mainge,
i frgolt ivni iis hose lie eutail ti live."

iie h er't t y ertel, pipa ?'
i idecd, child, lut 1 feiar we are

not i bit better. Our Divine Mast says,
la ofieu as we relieve the pioor we relieve
lIislf CI ; and nolw tell me, t ils, wliit liive
you.don e for the p oor this blessed Christ.

I wiill tell you, piaipa in the first place,
m1ilma miade 1 ) up a bts>ket of meat andil
bread, and ta ind sugar for us, and theu
Kate andri T venit up to poor 1 ro. uîllin's,

H e"1 saidt Nzater clittle tell-tale ; yout
nliow the Seripture says, let not yor left

hanud see wh lbat your rig t idl iveth
STrueaid Mr. O'Donniell. And

nlow, E ydarling, go siit niear your main-

di'y did cit iear ier miîamna, ald les,
tled her head ipion lier bosom, and prat.
tied w-ith lier ii In l tones.

Whil this coliversaI'tion iis goilig an.
Will Shea was in l decep rcveric. His
tbows restel on his kiiees, and is face

npon his open palrs. Of v lhat was lie
thiiking ?

Ah ! lie thouglt of the good old home
wliere le spent many a Christnas night
such as this ; where -father, mother, bro.
thers, and sisters all joined to mîiake it a
mnerry Christmas. Where the yîule-log
burned, and the Clristmns trecu glistenied,
and wliere light liarts. and merry faces,
and joeund laugliter madle a ierry Christ-
unas indeed. Where were ail these iow?

On such a Christmas niglit as this did
his kind gentic nother-the last of lier
racc.-sleep for the first time in lier cold
grave. As bc returned to his bleak home,
the sleet and rain. pattered wvithout, but,
there weas no yIulc-log, nor Chtristmaîs tree,
nior fond hearts to greet him vithin.

Ah ! my good tender nother, lhere
are Yut I" lie exclainied, half nudibly, as
the rears trickied betiween his; fingers.

" Willy, 'whatails Vou?" said Kate, lean-
ing ber hand upon bis.

lNothing. nothing decil" andihe brush-
ed awy the tears, and tried to look cheer-

"Come," said Alice Maher, ' Willy, get
vour flute and come to tLe kitchen, we wll!
set up a dance there."

lAgreed, agreed l
And the kitchen became merrier, and

resounded with the song and dance io
light and loving hearti, nntil the ald
clock in the hall chimed tieve, and then
that mery Christnas bad pased away.

When Willy rose in the lorning, lie
vent to the window to look oit The

grotnd waIs coverel with a siiglit sprink-
ling of snow. le looked towiiis the
ftriii-yarid. A long range of rieks of hay
and itnekls of corn crwdet ll lbind the
house. l'lie noise of tle fliil resolinded
frum the barn,

]in the yard wvas Ka te OlDoinneIl and
Mil l, with a whole troop of gab-
blling tiirlies nand geese, cecklinîg liIs,anid
dlucks irmid thiii. Over ind about
these flitierel i lot of busy pigeons. Kate,
in il plainl dres, with lier sleeves tuîcked
ul p, wvas feeling tleimî w it(h onts fr.o1m. n
sieve, whielh Mary bel.

A pigeon was eoloilii front lier shoiiler
jealousily it iiiotlier that was busily peck-
inîg aon the sieve.

,;This is hak ppIinIes-s, indeed, said Willy;
l'and wvith tich a noble, loviîi girl 1
would gIhly -live nîd die amidst such
scelles "

Wh, l he camile down to the parlor, Alice
Maler and Frank wvere enjoyiui a pleis-
int tete-aI-ete on the settee nt-ar the fire.

'I'hey seetd r iry happy, and evidently
on very gòod terms with one another.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnell shortlv joincd
theim. Kiite and llessy soonî cale in with
two plates of hot butter ciilS, which they
wer after bakin'-.iii tlie IiteLIezi.

Afier brealk fast, as the day was too un-
ptlainint to go ont, onr party amiied then-
.:lves. playiig urafts, tackgniiîîîîînîn, and
atiher gaies. Thenl they sanlig and played
on.the filne nud conucertina, and rend aius-

ngbooks alternatelyý
About noaon, their recreation was enli-

veied withi the mnost discordant attemapts
at mnsic imaginable, proceeding from the
little lawn in front.

SCoe liere," said Alice, looking out
of the window ; cone here,' and she
lauglieti heartily. ucilicl a motley group
I h:tve never witinessed; what the detce
are tlicy T"

They all ran to the window.
It was no wvonder thatt Alioa laughled,

for a more picturesque group of rags and
patcles youî could not sec

" The wren boys, the wrcn boys," ex-
clainied the party.

The wren.boys, or, as they called them-
selves, the wran boys, now came up to the
wîndow, and: conmmenced to pull and
blow their spasnodic instruments.

One fellow had an old tinte wlhich ivould
elicit for him, despite all his puffing and
blowing, only a few shrill whistles. An-
other was scratchirig at a fiddle, whilst
another was trying ta force thi wind out
of an oldasthmatic bagpipes ; butall these
were completely thrown in the shade by
an ald drum

Their:appearance was not less ludicrous
than their music.

Some had petticoats and gowns, mount-
ed rith>ribbons, drawn oyer therin; others
had shawls for Saslhe atnd hatbands.
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The fool or harlequiti was the most
laughable of all.. l had a mask mndi of
an old hat, with holes for his eyes,. nose,
and nctuth ut in it.

The front was painted red, wi th plenty
of hair stu:k to it, with pitch.

Somie stuips of quiiila protruedicl fromt
the niouti for. tecth, and his drîess-thii
was the crowning . point of alL. IIe had
arn old red gownî buttonied over his body.
It watt split fin teic IliddIl inid tic iower
part sewed over lis lgs to answer a t row-
.ers-soincilling in the 'l'îirkishi faiîi.î.

'is bare feet were piainted red.
This fellow cut many antics and capers,

and' siowed bis teeth in a Imanner to pleiase
the servants, who hal nowv collected froi
all parts to see thei ; and I inust say also
that he amusied our frieuds in the windtiow.

Mary Cahill went nair him, wlen b
ran o takel a kiss of ier ; this, of course,
set Mar screaiming, anid all the others
laugbhg.
An other held fhe wren dressed out mnost

gaudil y in a buisl, and sang under the
window :
'The wrian, tie wran>, the king orall birds,
St. :-tepien's day lie wa.s causlit Iin the

Alt ic Isllttle, lils ionor I grate
So git up. iadani, and gi 'e us a thirate.'

I Why is he called tihe king of all
birds?" said Frank.

Sliiire 111 tell your honor," aid thc
other. " You know, your honor, (litre,
was a great competisihen intir ly betune
all the birds to knov who'dl heking ; wiell,
they coudn't aigree at all, so'tliey.settled
that wliatever bird could fly the highest
b was to bc king. legor, 'ur, tic engle
was miglity prouil infirely> for lie wîas
shure of winnin'. ' Let ye's all mect on
stich a day, and w'Ill setoff together,' says
ho Well becomes thCm, they alt asser.
bled. 1 Whwre are you goin'?' says tie to
the wran. i Begor to sec the fun, yoir
honor, says the wran. So theyall latugi-
cd at tle poor little wran While they
were ettin' ready, wel becomestt wrran
tli sttck himself in tlic fethers under tic
eagle's wing. 1 Away now,' sayi the eagIe
Shure after a lime they all folt tired bi
the eagle, and' le flew on -ntil tie go
tired. l'i king now,' says lie ; 'I inay
go home ; I am, not abIl to go anotie
peg. Net yet,' says the wran, flyin
from under his wing as frèsh as a daisy
Begor the eagle was fit to b& tie(d tie wa
so mad , buit-div I a use in it. Thiat's th
way Le Iecame ing,: you sec. Ttro
sometliing to tlie boys, your bonor.>

Tbaiik ye ; long life to ye, and th a
yd May be all married thià day twelve
month. Begor, if e met every house
good as this, naboclish."

Mary and all tlie servants gave thei
Miteto the v.ran-boys, who went off rel
pleased.

CIIA PTER XX.

cow s•r. iruraeic v a v is in IN iRI.ANii.

All the wrorld knows tliattSt. PatrieWks
diay, failis on the i 7th of Marcb, and that
Irishmîîîei revere the siit'is ieAry with
alIl ne lionrs.

lirs. lttler toolk care to have anl îdi.
tionl suppy of ioteel, and a few barrels
of beer in for, (lic occîision.

A big rei-nose d lhorsiman sunîig ove r
ier dtoor, with i pint of crcany alin b i i:i
hind, and iiiiiîoîuicing, "9 Ent rtairinent
for msai> iid hor e ;: and a tiddler scrapeil
arîay iiside, to lkt people knîîowv thlit Mrs.
leiticr's establishment was alive and stir-
ring.

[Mrs. lhtler came frequently to the
door, and looked very anxiously about,
anwd woiiorod pîCople were not coming to
pay their respects to the saint.

'iThe Lord bc iraised, wiat's beeome
of tle prople, aut aIll, at alil ; iiybe its
iayitiens tliey wiill shortly becoic ;'' and
Mrs. Butier looked asliince at lie two
barrels of beer, and siglied it the growing
depravity of the tiies. Ste (lien com-
meneced practising a littlu suai ini arith-
uetic on lier fingers' ends.

Fi teen and liveten is tliirty-tliirty
shillings ; I wnit to know« where it's to
cone fromt, tlioiigh, if they don't comie to
dr ink that'sthe thing; butwhist, bere
is:soninebody ; och,, shure iW'l only thec
Rover." And Mrs. Buletir sighed ii a
manier tihut inplied tîit the Rover was
not likoly to add much to the required

It SO Iippenel, ton, that lic Ilover was
after mîîakiig i resolition, tiat he woili
pass MEcS. I3lIutc:'Fs lionse )YithDiit gî,iin abi,
te dibnk. .

i ' ýIp thlî< it ho ta lihisolf 9 if she
secs Ue, sielil tue > out weith nie, and she'
not a bad sort of a ivoman ait, fahi
tierie she's at the door. O, nirtheur, wlat

Sshe th'Vik of ume, at all, aîîd tiiiere's the
muic, t; blad cess tom, whiait a time I

.made you"
> Good iiveniîî', Mr. felany," sauidl

Btîitler, in lier hblandest of tones.
. Good ,eenin', hid ly, ina'amî ;lhow are

tyou ?'
t Tell, tbîînk youî. Won't yoi cou10

r ' ai i u li amay, niuo'am. Itliusk )- ''
g WellI dunli. whucs the n;>dtoing

o; look·at that fellow thatl often tirat-
sed to a shanenh aiîd a glis to , a t he

woiildn't coe i ; weIl, eil," and hrs..
Siitlerilooled horribly shocked.

hatnwill I loi ?" said the avItr.
t bave itl siîre I only rumis d to pas the.

iouse, I didn't say auything aîbuit tir.
5 ing biack,--wel1l ,donc, resoluition, I wil

lavWca glass on ti hea.d of. " aiid 1
r slapped histhigh.a^m tura t ors
.I tles;wrm corner. r.

aArralu, Çith, I thouiglit youvarn
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goin' to come in, Shawn," said Mrs. -But-
ler.

"Fais, I thought so, too, myself,
ma'ani ; shtre I male a resolution not to
conte ln, but I tricked it, thougi."

I Mr. Delany 1" said Mrs. Butler, look-
ing very dignified and bighly offended-
Ilir. Delany, would voit have the con-
desenshun to tell nie what I dii to you,
or what's to be llald at mny dacent door,
that you should make a resolution inot to
enter it : ay, fr. Delany, would you tell
me that? O, holy Mother I mnayhe it's re-
solutions them all made, oh, oi 1"

It is straige how very polite people be-
come when they vish to bu otherwisc ;
now, Mrs. Butler sttdom adtdressedi Mr.
Delany otlicrwise thatn as Slawt - hoev-
ever, she etnplatically aiddrestl hiia now,
Mlr. Delany, and nodded ber end to iit
with ach word, tand then raised a soilud
red calico landkerchifto ber eye.

" See, now, Mrs. Butler, sorra a one of

1 Oh, oit, sobhed Mrs; Butler, " any
shlur to ie thrown upon toe dlacent bouse
and karakter. O, you ouglt to be asham-
ed of yourself, Mr. Delany ?"

i Arrait, houldt yottr tongue, wvouan, and
.listen to rason ; divil a shlir anyotne
could cast upion your house nor kIartkter
either. Shure it is oliy the last seshints
his lordsiii -said to mte, ' Site keeps the
dacentest house fron this to Caliel.'"

Did he say so, Shawn ?"
" Ay, faix I never s-es anyone drunk

lor shouting there ; atd slure if she sells
a dlhrop itself, hda's a poor, loue widow,
that miust be let live." says lie.

">Faix, his lordlhip i, the riglt sort;
not like other e alpeen magisthrates, that
would be tryin' to htut a poor, lone
widdw out o' the bouse," replied Mrs. But-.
ler.

4True, for yot,ma'am. This fisht makes
a body very dry," and Shawn spat outa
couple of times.

Faix, it does, thiough; maybe you'd
have a drink of beur, Shawn?

"Widpleasure, ma'am,if pleasing.Here
is your bealth, ma'an, and that you may
sbortly have some one to mind the bouse
for you."

" Git out, Shawn ; itre It's not a ivo
man of My age, after earin her family
jou'd have thinkin' of the like."

" Wby not, Mrs.' Butler? there is Nel
Croak, that got married the other day
Id take the Bible, she le not a day unde
fifty : now, 'd swear yeu are not forty."

" Just fttrty-one nrxt Lady-dty,Shawn.]
ras married at eighteen, and my poo

man il dead six years, God bu good to
him ; he was the good man, Shawn ;" ber
Mrs. Butler indilged in some lachrymos
reflectiona. " Ah, he was the kind hus
band, Shawn; abure in't itsurprising, th
inpudence of some, people, to think o
Kelly Creak gettin' marricd; oh, oh, she'

every day of fifty years, Shawn. Shuro I
recollect wheo seb1 wat a child I was a
slip of thackeen myseilf; oh, oh, at her
time of life; what's the worid comingto?,

Shawn was all this time taking an in-
ventory of the stock of the concern, and
just considering to himself, a woouldn't it
bu a great deal pleasanter to sit in hais own
corner, drinking Mes. Butle's--Mrs.
Delany's, though-porter, than bc trudg.
ing from place to place ;"' be appeared to
have come to a very satisfactory coticlu-
sion, for be rubbud his iands and smiled.

"Sbe's over sixty ,though ns sure as she's
a day ; what harma ? suire its not l'Il ho
picking ber bones ; site htas a snug bouse
and place,' said he to Iimoself.

1Who couldi blame the poor woman,
after ail," said Shawn, takiung Mrs. Butler's
hand tffectiotately in his; sure its plene.
ant to have ones own ioise."'

" True for you, Sltwn"-and Mrsa But-
1cr looked about writh ant air of great satis-
faction.

"'ro have noime onu totalk to-to keep
us comtfortable-to console us wbn sick,
to-"

"Ah, Shawti, Shawn, you spake the
truth,," and the widow sighed at lier own
desolatte condition.

" To have some one to cheer and con-
sole us in time of afillictions"..-Shaw.t
squeezed the widow's hand, and sie.look-
ed gratefully to hiin- to hahve" he con-
tinued, " to have orne one to love, to"
-here his patthetic discourse was inter.
rupted by shouts and laughter from the
outside.

" They are coming,the Lord bu praised,"
said Mrs. Butler, jumping up.

e Dhoul take, theu" muttttered Shawn.
"Mushal ye'r welcome, boys; how in

every mother' scoul of ye," said Ms. Butler
to ber new arrivais ; 4aud the colleens.
too, Gor! bless tiei."

" What the dickens use wid ve bu wid.
out the crathure ; throth they tire tlie lifo
and sowl of us, Mrs. 3ttler," said James
Coruack, leading in Mary: Cahil, smiling
and blushing,

9' Wiere's the muttsishner? Oh, here ho
is stretched asilcep; get up,man alive, and
give us a bilast to warmnî our toes," and he

- shook the fiddle to, wttken him.
" Aye, what ivill ye have ? 'Patrick's Day

in the Mornin', I suppose."
1 " That will do; up vid it ; anvtiing at
; all man, to knock the cobwebs fron our
r bearts " Then four couples took the flor,

and danced until they began to get weari.
I ed, when tihey were replaced by others.
r " That's it, Mary, lie into it duce a bit
t but you'll tire him out."
e " Succ>es, Jom ; don t bu to bard upona
e the colleen."

"l iusha thon, that for bis best " aaya
e Mary, snapping her fingers playfully in hisa
f face.
s .(1o be continued.)
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IN MEtORÀM. 80 airY 80 lretty, Bo gayt and 80 musical,
- tUnit she intercsted alilio saw lier,

OUR DAILiS Jo.HN PATRICK. The yonlig mon ail admired Angulique,
-becatîst Fille waBse lady-like and untiffct-

Sweetly sileping la our darling, cd the aid peuple ioved lier beealise sh
re fromt lige, frmnl paiin antii wono,file1111 thâ îrnn ut uiîitvo sueli i gooti child ta lier parues, and:

',th lth lirlt that crown tlo Iill-side,
herle splrill floers soonlent blow, ays se ind aind respeetful tue uged

W tir the wiil ir is siî,g inotit sweetly iii le tle iîilren, îvhvn aked, wvre
'lThr.' the onbighst etuiiner day;

wyhere ileilwiy ready ta 8ay, I *îv love AtugLgihnut
Anst best echlie nnn o to puay.

'Tis a fair, bright spyt ; bill fairerWasî tha gertle formu we hPisY .esel lîias
U N l tI t h th i tu r u ne e i a i u litt k e lii n g ia l ', i r u t Ly t h i n g s .î l u -

tJii(rsniitulitli flito i rt, tiiîttaiig, deuil, A tige! h1 lti ias fanions fur lier lai-
1t his ' ehi tit I arrol w bti.

Yet wt ktewt 'ites but ite cAad genui nit iidnatry. Aftu, exaining
We hl iihitien front t'ar sight.aItltiig, Site iliwiys folind out ]iv to do
In the t lathur ' citwt tiw jtsweil it w itioit i) g tatiglit ;tnd iatttile did

oamuits roani itti l'ire tuaa righit. Mie i id itei.
Sn ve try toe wli nailence tnd bonnets in th village were made by

'Neath the0 blow thalt oi s f el], ari
'Nr tio ig Ile whose baitl ai th u, lier ; dealt lie i feint flo ers wer s
Evir ioth ail things well n uI t 1 îik the very hoiwy-becs

13ut we tis h1im, saily tt; Itiss , woIi i u lIcuccci I'a ty ii . Some tld
Aint i we list, ablb 1 Inl vain,
tlor fil la i, iii vu la lier if sol uuetl ta ofi a eie w o iigd liiiskt a

W sI thall nevar hear aigaii. fortn.e b' lier in.gelity ;iiit Atigeliii i

Ot i aeventilei, i fancy, bliîsliid, nt aid elle lit rîtîliur liv'd wlti
1i, ur v atill Iii Iiruyialî itattyta lier' g.'OîL itiother, giîit~roll n eh tilliang

jhit ie cherishei forme, ts nowlith
On thle time.tworni, vzaant chair,le-cod iow thii roy fingers It is surtige tliitrtless litti, Frineli

c'ilp.il au oit tand ritaiid tu 141avei, gili 1<1 itau eilties; loillu itivur
l'aie thue sweet, re lips tiat inurnured hall tin ilcoîniily prety ila, tr gar

ItMay iy mn bu au toigiven. 'atd, tlittt $le îîits îlot ierfectit %r il lig Lt

O the loneliness inaoarltvç itake lier yoisiog crrowi iuts one jîtet iike
Iit our hearts, aud fit -tir homte, h ; but gr 'ut gri cl, if bone evur so iick-

*Whenl we know in un to-inarrow,
Wi tili abeiit lariiiig coue. 'I

1uit tut n i witholit hpile il ve moutir hniti: e ites. '' l tlîglit r of tie Maire of
odil. Wio took aur idoi, kriewî tte village wits uiglit or nine ycirs alier

:(foure treasrwe were In licaven,11w's woh lon t olwlO hliî Aiîgciiîl ; andîîîl 'lihver fiolît lier
saeliilyo ptity sci citier soeucy or
ItIti tbhe. Site rit ver ' ricwh very idi ,

L it]OSIErEL; oit, 'TiF, ,rt iu3ipit very Ilîitglity,aîiil vcr-y jiiiatii'. At vexed
OF GOO NESS. liertat lierh fwtiry ligliktor unafdfret

atvely lierin an îinrep stoy aglioid
In. Fraie tiere is in ola- anti very tic sl tulch lucre nidiijrd w tih n s e was

grac cefîl[ enistoin, caili tlie fete of lit nithi 1iii lier juiweity tatid 1'trislan liîtcry.
Rende. on titis Ocasion tiose i an- lwyides, radto hay ong be in love wit

tho'rity preselit si gitrIltîtl Of roses to lthe the soi of îa weîaitiîy 1u-oprielaire; unid tlid
ieut tandiîost iautifu girl iin the iil- yotig ut clius srged by ls fsater to

lage. ''Tis clstoin liîîd iis origili duel)t ii ittake' suiit ta 8o griat ian tiiresu, opLIîIY
naionial feeinig and illoriaitj Vt alali dultitrd tdatbls afections w rengoaged

wlîLreqcsocr lituiîit piassions cli craep id, te Anglique. 'Iw'ias fame tu father Viry
tey h ave tlir alie tîpon te roses of atgy-ni call d it a eayis patsion.
life-the ete of la lo.iere, like ltaer tri- t Atoinette is tue ona y cuiid of te Jrird

iumpus tao often. -bccoîes fin alliair of awid lie beas intaugse ; and t se lidg
jotns rivairy and putiy initrigule. clractn e ; wiel yo give wel sIic an

.Sîgeliqiie Diiray ivts crie of tlic very union, ' whIen fittiner ani aongliter lu-th
pretticut of lier buvitultiitg coîntrywo- evieritly wis f r it ncrey or lie sake

mon. - er cicîr dîîrk eye M'as nuitîîr of o prety herayting, ;î giday ile but-
flasbing fier languid-it Ad a quiet, del) terfly, id mnglit e Dtha royP rih ge.
expîression, brillitant yul tlîotigltful ; lier Tfu yotuug mnt iiisisted tiiat Angeliqu*
comnplexion inciined ta olive l ut te M'as au good au esite wts peutty ;and' thitt
Ilpeiptual colotar that rantld ltere gave site wa] s ala iitistrios liOdestF and

her ceck the. teînptiîîg ripaness of tropi- niobie-uiarteal. 1 Mu ta pruofof 0f ,ll con-
cal fruit; wlîieu the laîigbing ilimpies an1 tiniieti lie, Il every one lita tu vilitige, ex-

lther aidlet came finit ivenit, like wlirl- cept Astointte, says the Cure will crowo.
pools ini a stiiiny atruarm. E verytlîiag in lier it thufala oif la Aiosicrc.ii
ber look and, utotion aigaucth a exuber- Tan jromprimolyirc tas a , kin-rarted,
ance of life and iahîpinuss. ,Her vaicë iitd iwisa, aid mari ; lais neigrfetrs w illied htm
thc clear, guiuing inclady of, tlic tlrtus ; iddt but ais odity ifas aiays f i mene,
ber littie, ninle, grîtefi fuel made anc voient kind. IVyl A Jaeque" raid he
think of a swallow jut r-ao. y ta Lake "if you tiik the girl bas s nany good
wing ; îand altogutlier sheý was W0 suîli qî ities, bhaidos ber retty looks, your
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,-hoice vill mcet witli our approbation.
I kiow Aigeliuile lhas re'sglptely refuîsed
to receive iiiy attention fromîî you without
lie kIIOw ledCge aniild approbation of lier
niother and mykself-this spunks Wel-
but hiow do you know tliat the•young lady
will slmile ilpon yolir suit ?"

Jacqus looked downî, bIuishîed slightly,
iesitted-then looked up . tiitli an arch
look, iid sid, if she kiew you gave
yoir approlmfiin, T 4t. hinst imiglit try.I

Th1e old uli ni smiledl-'' WIll, well,"
.iuid he, ;I see how it I The girl,
th"ugh not rielh li higly respuectaubl. i
vill attend t bfeleî tf la Rosre';you shall

dance wmith th e crownedi fair one ; and if
I think se deserve this distinction, An-
gelique shall be. to Ie as a dauigliter.e'

hacqlues klu iiolt down, and kissed his
-fatiier's îhand withi olverflowiniig gratitutde.
lie had not expectedi to gailn lis; point so
casily ; for lie kni ew. his father had very
muci set his heart poni joiing his estates
to those of the Maire. Yoiu lare flic best
fatlier in tIe world !' exclaiied hie. Il o1
call le su,. .J:aCgmi s-the world vill say
I am an old fool ; but, nfter ill, what do
we live fuir, if not for htppiness?"

Away w nt the yoing nian, in the fil-
nîess of his joy, to iipart the tiditngs tg
Angeliqule; and she, above all petty ce-
quetry, li ardI it witlh iiiifleefed deligh t.

Tle fete of la Rosicre wqs anxiuly
awaited. Everybody so often reieittel
that Angelique would certaily be crown-
cd, for she wtas both flic ino.tL beautifui
,and liest ; riid, muodest as sie rwas, she
could not helepecting iL. The iniport-
ant day caie-and who do you think wias
crowned? Antoinette, the ugly, idle
dfaughter of the Maire /-she was crowned
thebest and most beantiful1 The l ?zire
gave a great ball flint niglt. Angelique

ir bhe svas ibove showing any re-
sentnent. Shi saw.Jacques daiicing with
la Rosi.erc-shie saNw hit bis father oh-
-served lier closely ; and iliougli she could
not be gay, she wns cheerfuîl and digni-
lied. Anthoinetc ilhîispercd to lier com-
panions, Sec iyhat bold airs sIe iuts
on ; I shoieuld think she would he morti-
fied, when sie and all lier friends liave
been bonsting that she would be crowned."î
The old pîrjoprietaire lienrd one or two

.such spleehes as this, and lie shook bis
head exjpressively. .He disappeared from
-the roomî a slort tiie, 'WVhile lie was
gone, lis sister, n maiden lady, cime uip to
Ang(lique: i My dear child,? said she,
Ilthere is 'something wrong 'about this
affair; all flie village said you woiuld be
crowneŽd." 1My friends fIattered ne,"
said tAngelique, modestly.; I knew thcy
houghit more higlly of ne than I de-

served.1 "f1lut thinîk of crowning. An-
toin ette 1" coutinued the lady; suci an
µgly thing as she is 1"

î Her dress is very- becoming,' said
ngelique; " and I think she is the best

lancer in tite reoom ;" the tears came to

lier eycs as she said tlis ; foi Jacqueî%was
again dancing vith la R'òsiere, anid lier gar-
land of Piroveic foses w[as very-butiful.

Anigelique retired vey Carly talit night
-not without a kind look from Jacq îles,
and li expression of benevolent approba-
tion fron ue old pioprieaire and his
maiden sister. As soon as slo reaclied
lier own little bedrooimi she knelt dlQwn,
and, birsting into tears, priyed that all
enviois and repining thouglits imiglit be
subtducd vithin lier heart. Tlie! praver
proved to lie L stirencgt h anîd a coisolajotion
and she soon sunk to sleep ns sweetly as
an infant.

Jacquies camle the lext day. te was
loidi hi îlus comliplaints. Heç said the wiolu
village was indignant aboit it. licl
good iîjght the crown of roses do Miss
Anltoinlette I N'obody thouiglt shie de-
served it. lie knw onc thing: the M.ire
had givei the Cure I splendid suit of
clotlies just before thefte; and lie himîself
hall seen Anîtoinette's diamioid ring, on
his finger. -No wonder the Cure gave the
crown te a riclh iiin's daglit.cr. 'I Nay, I
udo iot think the Cuire couîld do so wrong
as to take bribes froi any body," . re-
plied Angelique ; "I and I beg youi ivill
not say so.' AU the village think o,1
rplied Jacqies; "and tlicy i vays will
think so. I danced vith lier, because-miîy
father said it vouîld give offeice if 1 did
net, on schcl an occnsion ; but 1 vill lever
dance wvith lier agnirî.' Iy ilnmi sure sei
is one of ie best dancers. I ever sNv,"
answered Aigelique.

Nothing soothed bîy ler gentleiess'
Jacqiues ivent aivay qure indignant than.
ever that so good n girl shoiild be*thua
wroiged.

A wvek or two after, a grent ball vas
given by the propricdaire. ]Ie Iiiiiself
called to nvite Aligelique; niI ln.he
intervening tine, hardly n day passedi
without lis supending ainl hour or two at
lier parenit's dwellin îg. The iliore lie saw
of ler, tlhc more le was convjîied that sIe
wns a good girl, andu worthy of lis son.
When the evening of the ball nrived,
Ailngelique and lier fanily vere received
nt lis large niansion vith distingiiislied
kinidness. Iefre the dancing begins, I
have a wimin te be gratified," said te
kind-hearted but ccentric : old man.
There was ai uilîlversal huin of àissent
aniolg the assembly ; for thc nvealthy bldi
landlord was very iopular ; and a propo.
sition of lis coud at. any timec be carried
by acclamation in the -villiage. Tlieold
gentlemar siiled, and, lolding up 'n
wreatli of roses and orange-bitds lesaid,
I there was oice tvo Polies in tlie cliircli

why should there n ot be two erowncd la
Rosiere? As lie sike 'le. jIlaced lliio
gnrlnd on the iead of Aiigelilli
erown ber, becauise Iliave piroved that
she cannot bc tempt d, to speid ill of a
rival," sid l ; "L roses are y Oön
gift-thie o.rgf.cIfds Caime frçg yofu
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hand." . Angelique bluslhed crimson for Samuel Lover Nvas a native of Dublin,
orange-buds fîrm the bridal wreath ilu ivl city lie firt saw the light in th,
France. She looked ùp tinidly ; hicques yearI7¶l. '
was at lier side, the music struck up, and leconineiîced Portrait pint-
the exultirig lover led lier tö'the dae an soon becie go tiiceseful - i îis,
aiid the appldinse of tie gulits. tfi Patronage

Angeliqine aftervards foind tlat the ofroîne ôf ' eldiig ineînbers oftlu-
good inniideii lafdy hd be instrcted to cldig i Dlceof
tr her generosity, and that the father of L'initer,'thc ?utirqiîis of' Wellesley, Lord'
Jacques alid béen a conecaled listener to Cloncurry, mnd et liostof'odier îîoleenn.l
lier replies. lu 8 lis Clected 0i

Aiitoinette was nt invited to flic t c oyal of Arts, of
yropro;>re1aire's ball. , lie said lie liad wlili lic suilcqîently, bcciip Secretary.,
lear'ned instances of hier art and selfili- Wliei oîr great ationl poet, Moore, visit-
nîess, which hald detroyediill estcei for cd Ireland, aend %vis so spienîidIyauu ei-
lier ; lut that lie vould not ope nle usilt thiîsiasUeal Iy iVCnsulltiî ils -i native.
lher by the triumph of one she hal il- City, lus Young towîîcuîîauî cniposed lx
ways tried to injure. ' oiig l liiii louor, wliclI7 lie'ga t tio

Soàn after, Angelique actually wore Uie grand banquet ýivCuf byîthe Insu capital
white veil and the orange-buds to the vil- to )W- iiostgifted son.- Moore wa4 ligluly
Inge cliurel, and the Maire and dauglitcr lessed ivi Uic poetrye ard the nîuîscf
left a place where they lad ilever bcei ani, pauséd 'a flattriing,' Utoug.
popular, fandli now were odious. By tli nerited, eilogiiini on Uic young iiapirrLnt
influence of the proprielaire, a new Cure to pocUe m vIiieh it onde c placed hlm
was appointed before the nlext fete of la proinineutly befere tue public on the read

SOver wvili lie trwaeled co stveuly uln
i iccesfitlly for fie îîsuit'saw tety ycirt.

'i'iE I1 OETS OF IItLtLL). It iras )wlîile yct followiiig his'prOfèsý,
sien as l arti t tlit

SAIIiJEI LOVERii. serice of t4 egeideaidii.' Stories. Illuistra-
'ruIulrt-fiî*e yenrs ago, ilicn flic aîîthîor tive of mmnc Olie'ata porrit nere n

of tc I Irishi llelodieslce' ivas reposiîg fiavoraluly r'civedr tfiat hr i t'me pas an
iiiidur ie ghiade 6f tic bays îelich lu-, aufor wa at ocean irnene. u lic be-

muse ledu go gloriously %%oi; ic I rsuibjeht caine oe of ic incut d1cuinîu guess a
-of tluis sketch Nas ait the zih of Ilue tlu Iousce y f than Dublin aaiotcrcy.obl
rame. Rle ýOCCiieul Uic groiuid froiun 1823 le renovee te London, aAderc lic

'iclMoore laall retire-tlinitghlibite Rdily obtrinia Sployient bofAt for
s onlige; bore*no more miiriion toýl'oneWs lus pour ird pencil, for, M eis t-

tSin thtwittu.ring 0f tie goltlfiiieli'loI.e arait , and w aritsn od prleyd en to thi
to thic cinol of lue harli- sti)l, lt thu Urne greit mi tnoolis. icerc le coinplted

't which'*wc nfer,' 'Sîiniul Lover vilst 'ls Is yontos, wiali lie pubilied
(net te Ionrej Our! inot popula. lIso n l two j volunes and hcn ler li coin-

pt. ' For Thonuas Davis liad net ais, yct mcnced nus ifvenl f ! lory O orscIl
beome iware' of Uic. výiltIi of flat niclu wliicl i mostined to reMolie eae f the

vreinle of poitry w1éli - ly billpn lset popilar of aIl bis ankte of fictidu.
,n 'tl ýdeU of,; 'ls loving ' Irishi Ts as folloedi by thioug Awdyl-

heart.* It is truc- Ut' Griffiii .. nf wlicli, tulogl int contaiis several spiritue
fluuiin, ce' 1 nelmesraly Loven'eî supe- passaiges 1IhustnIItivc, 'tcf ,1Irl ' life
flore as lioclists', also occîpicd ,Ihbal tof a c u ry ago,n c pvld him

pocthe fielhl at Vie sainue tiîîuc but'fliueir ivell ,for ,Loe's film(! it hall nevýer
'songe neyer'atteiued' Uic popilarity of ieàip writt ; as, onthe wlc, thie wor
Love';r's, thlig the latter neyer %rtet is at vulgar a d inpude t attlds pt at cari-
auuytliiig ns fîll of genuin' Irish fdelig caturill fre national caracter. Sne cf

as PGilleairce," or IStvagarts Aroon" its nost tllig plwsages, to, s'po af the
It is to lus coinie songe lie owes luis te Legcid of Tre. Connonls Ctt," " Aîudy

popuharity wl Uthenmasses of hie couintry- 1obbin Une rost Ohice," &Lc are but e-
h.utl lio.slies of old .staris' wliils Iliad - heen

Thrt-n- eas g, hn heathliveofIrs Chaactr, whicweýrso

ms Fad ioy usI l w7on1rLeaved Y i- floatiuig acouud the sbcutsicILcf tue at

rocki are toe f the mnot beaitifilly- oh hasantry. befcie Lever ras bore, but
rcnderd ilustrticui to greudxqiifrtom i3liiei Otr poet tloîght palatable eoighe
pneti lgends wlici trie sicli 10( to M r serve up en clsf Cohiney adileers.
our inviginate onf th le-ldiînh ted peo- aowavr correct eapy hpevc heiniii his

pe anr onch song e lrk ; 'ilic andof the egtreate f Epglse taste' evcryltedli-
twhih wre Lovefr/' inluN'Lovr wAsgit, 'h RIrislii'or whch heopulishe

Tue Letter."' &c., a-re Nrortliy tuepl u hati'irs' grecslistit te lus cQîPuulry-
'larity tlîey attaiiicd in castle nnd ctn iîiicn,;iin'uortliy of Loveri iind ralher tpbeý

(et tlîy noyer Mo cre fi ievur 'cin s, iexpetedfronn'lic htr tfw v an Paddy Go
pîc' favorites as l yiors O'Mort as olly. Easy,t tmn emoset boinibory uieco0orvé,-
bcne" e oThhe weath " or h rolly wgaritythiatievr diegrc d t shelves of
inre" deh ofhis ving Irish nThissflwdbblishi agahoase.n , An

ht c i se

Banm, o imeauraly ove's.upepasa e ilusraive:faIih lf
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ïUnmledliately after 4ý înndy And, apt-

peared I-Treastire Tirove" and sont other
works of fietion, wlhich still reinit de-
servedly poptlar.

Lover draimatized several of lis own
worIs. 'lhe best kenovi tif lis plays ire

E ory O'MNore-," "l The Happy Ma," and
'l'hu White rorse of Abu Peppers " Of

n! It sole d Irish plys, thtese are-the
best of their kind.

Liver's; next production wns a volimte
of II allad P1 etry," aftr whicih he pre-
pn.red a himinorous einitertain inmitt entitied
" Irish Sketclis,"l in vhlielh le sang his
ownî song nnd execited lis owi mlie so
veil that it becaine -xvcdingly pluilir

both in Etiglatd anîd Ireland.
Lover subt1seqi litly pid a visit to the

United Stais, iliere his entertinmit
ias received ivith tiniversal .satisftion.
Ile returied to Etngland in 18, tnut soon
nftvr produced a second enttinmet,
eibhodying his Aierican experienc,
-which was altso very; sccessful. Of late

yecars le hall beei very feeble in iealth,
and for a long tite lireviotis to his (kati
lie liad vritten nothing worthy of his
reputation. lHe liaid beeI for somie
time the recipit-tnt of - a sial
annual pension front tlie Literairy
Relief Funîd -and at lenglth this genial,
gifted son of Erin, after having for inny
years eaten the bitter brnad of exile,
brenthed his Inst on a foreign ehore. He
died about fire year., ago, in the Iland tif
Jersey, at the advianced tige of steventv-onîe
vears. Nin, days afterwards his reiitins
were interred nt, Knsai treen. London.
Peace to his nsles. It vill . bi a long
tinie before his vacant place is filed, for
it is but seldoni itit such versatility of
talent is found coibtuined in Oeit man.
'oet, inusician, painter, iovelilst nnd
dranatist, Lover ran throuîgh eacli
moda of the lyre and was naster of

Lover wiras not an I-ish nationailist, nor,
in the true sense of the word, an Irish
poet ; nd consequently he never wrote a
truly national sang.

A WXS ET.]R POET SO TRUSTED
BEFOREOCI

The kindest friend of Oliver Goldsmith
asked when the simple-miinded author of
"She Stoops to Conquer" died in his
chamtbers in the Temple, leav-ing a host
of friends to lament bis loss, a name
which posterity will not willingly lut die,

ln ever a penunie of monie.. Nay
worse, poor Noll died neuarly two thotusand
pounds in debi--a circumstance which
à. iut.Lnfcd the well-nigh ircredulous
query of Johnson. We are afraid that,
but for the pension bestowed on the
Dictor by the British Government even
the accointî, of the great lexicographer,
al] frugal as he was, would have exbibited
on bis demise the reverse of a favorable

statmtîîttt 'on the credit side of the ledgâr.
As it was, tht Doctor, froim the saving of
his p)enîsiont, for lie hal rnei i l tle bty
literature iluring, the yeirs inunîtîediateily
precedirng hi, daetl, left a muoIest coiipe-
tence, sulliclent to pay Ilis debtts, leavuI a
few legacies ti lis friends, tîîid gave a
com ftrtltle pittaîn to lhis faitlifiul iegro
servaînt Frank. Siimîilarly itidest but
suittluing lis lueil tie p eculiuniî, left by the
faouiis Dailisi poet and ronuiiacer, liais
Ciritstiai Atdersen, who, lie Saiuiel
Jîotnsont, had been fît moan years, and
that rig i tw iVrthlily, the pensiolary of ut
grattlflt etuntry. The1V total nmilounlt of
Mr. Andersen's property aitoitits it is
said, t a little Ics thai four thouisand
pounds sternig, and it le iin beautiftiul
cotilionsuice witi the mllodCst, loving,
faitlhfuîl nature of the tuait that le lias
left the bullk of his savings to the kinsatinil
of hius earliest bienefactor, the kind Danish
Couincillor of State, vho was the first to
disucover his mîerit, encourage hiiim, and
even provide tle iienns f getting a little
briad ant miient liil famlle ani fort.une
Camle. By the side of his patron ite po ,t
now lies buriid. Sote legacies, too, lie
has Ieqit-it lied to his native toitnî of Oden-
see ; while his rtrest ianîuscripts, anit ut
siilu-rbl tdition of the vorkus of Cliires
Dickents,witli an autograplidediention frot
the iuiithtor are left to tlie Ruyal Liirary
of Copenliagti. Anong his iore intiniate
friendse lias distribnuted his trinkets and
other smtall souvenirs. There couili not,
we taîke it, he a uittcht better vili. Somte
surprise has been expressed that an author
of the vorld-wide faie of HIuti Christian
Andersen, and oie vhtose works lait
passed througlh so mniy editiions, should
not have ditd the possessor of muîcl
greater wenlth. Why should Le have left
more mîoney ? Cui bono Y He wvas alone ;
lie lad enough to satisfy his nodest
needs ;and the wonder is that lie died
yortl anything at all. Yet this is sonue-
tintes the wiay inwhich Fortune, the inx-
plicabîle and thie incorrigible, treits poets.
The good La Fontaine never had a soit.
His long life iwas spent as a imere depen-
dantand protege of prople vio ndopted his
geius and loved hlm for hit kindness of
heart; yet, when the onit hommte dlied, it
was fouînd, to the universal astonislimeuit,
that he hnd left a will and quite a round
little sim in ecuis de six litvres fir distribi-
tion among his friends,

Happiness is a siunbeam wh ch Inay-
pass through n thnousad bosons withouît
losim a particle of i-iorigina ray ; nay,
ùhuln it strikes on a aindred heart like
the converid ligit on a mirror, it r-fects
itstelf with redoubled ibrightness. Happi-
ness is not perfected until il is'shared.

In ad-rersity be spirited anfirm, and
with equal prudence lessen your sail when
filled with a too fortuïaate gale of prosper-
ity.
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(CAROLAN, THE IRISI liARD».
Carolan, órito give hin his full original

namo, Tlhurlogh OCarobin, was born in
the yea 1G00, atNevton, near the village
of Nodder, in the County of Westncath.
le boasted of ancient Milesian' descent;
but the land on which he was boni had
been wrested from his ancestors by the
family of the Nugents, on their arrivai li
Ireland, with King lenry Il. 7lis father
was a poor fariner, the humble proprietor
of a few acres, which aflorded hi mii a scanty
subsistence.

According to one account, sonewlat too
inarvellous perhals to bu strictly truc,
Carolan evinced no0 marks of talent till
his cighteenth year, when he entircly lost
his eyeuight by small-po:. The thoughts
whiclh hied hitherto wandered over the
external world, werc then turned inwards,
ind he becane pensive and ieditative.
Near bis father's house, tiere was ain arti-
ficial mount, called in Ireland a mote or
rath, oneu of the numerous remains of early
fortifications still scattered over the island,
or perhaps a seat of justice in priieval
-times. On this place, which country peo-
ple in latter times supposed to contain a
.fairy palace, the poor boy bad been ac-
custome!d.Ylile possessed of eyesight to
pity with his comp)anions. Now, wlen
inable ta join in their sports, lie uised ta
cause hiiself to be led out ta it, and
would there stretch himcilf for hours
under the genial rays f tlie sun. While
thus solitarily reposin, lie vouild be ob-
served to start up studdenly, ns if under
the infhience of some excessof entlusiasn.
lis frienîds couldassign no better explana-
tion for lis conduct than that he was visit-
ed occusionally %vith preteriatural visions,
througi the influence of the fairy queen.
In one of these raptures lie called hastily
ta his companions to lctle, him home ; and
when lie rnched the bouse, lie sat dowNr
immediately ta his larp, and in a little
time pjayed and sang the air and words of
a sweet little song addressed to Bridget
Cruise, wlo had already become the object
of bis tenderest regards. Sa sudlden is
siildl to have beco this visit of the nises,
and go captivating was its product, that
the, people firinly believed him ta have
licon at'.that monent giftod with poetic
and nuical power by the fairies and
they still kecp iri remembrancue the spot
where' he desired, on this accasion, to bc
led lone

A memoir less striking, but more pro-
hable, states that Carolan lost his eye-
sightat an carlier period of life, and thiat
hl endured the bercavement with che4r-
fulness, saying-"My cye are trans-'
planted into miy cars."j It aIso states tliat
his rusical eijniues ivus soun disco vred
and procured him many friends hä de-
'termined toa id its cultivation ; and' at
the age of twelv;, a ihaster as, ongaged
ta'irstr'uct lim on th harp.

SHies diligence intilhe regular modes of
instruction," says tis niemoir, "-was not
great ; yet his harp was rarely unstrung
his intuitive gonius assisting him in com-
position, whilst bih fingers wandered
anongst the strings, ii searcli of mcl-
ody." 1

lis love for Bridget Cruise not, being
successful, lie married Mary Maguire, of
the County of Ferimanagh, whio proved
proud and extravagant, but ncver lost
bis allections. On lis marriage lie fixed
lis residence on a small farin near Mos-
hill, in the County of Leitrim. Here ho
built a snalfl houAe, in whicli lie practised
hospitality on a scale more suited to his
mind than ta his means so that, in io
long time, lie was tlirown nearly destituite
upon the world.

The trade of the wandcring minstrel,
or bard, had long ceased in Ireland, but
the forms of society which it suited had
not altogetlher beent superseded. The
Irish gentry, and many beneath that
rank, hald still leiure ta be aniued by,
and liberality ta reward, the talents of the
nuisicianl and the poLt Carolan was emi-
nently both. Hhis songs were aIready
widely famed. His nanuers and conver-
sation were also of a leasing character.
He therefore found noa difliculty in begin-
ning the'erratie lifewhich he persevered in
ta the close of hi days. It must not be
supposed thiit lie appeared as an Ordinary
mendicanit. lie was invited as a friend to
live with those wio vere pleased to pa-
tronisp him ; and ilugeneral there wvas a
conilptition amîîong the gentry of Con-
naught for the bontor of cntertaining lim.
It is recorded that messengers would
somctiies bc lin pursuit of hlm for sevc-
ral daîys fromt place ta place, to oltain
the honor of a visit fron the blind bar-
pei. In many instances lie signified lis
gratitude by composing a song in honoer
of his hast, or ofsonu member of the
family. He is said to hav, in ail, com-
posed about two hundred airs, to most of
which lic gave verses, His compositions
have aL the wild grace and pathos which
chiaracterize Celtie music and poetry, and
whicli shine so peculiarly in the melodies
of Ireland.

Notwitistanding the desirableness of
his Society, it bas leen mentioned that
once hven lie ias oni a visit at Lord
Mayos bouse in the country, his lordship,
iaving also as a guest the eninent
Italian musiàian Geminiani,'wa iso much
occupied in ¡doing horir to that accom-
plished perforner, that he quiteoverlooked
Carolan. The native bard complaining
of this nmglect, his lrdsliip said, Whver
you play in as masturly a mianner as.he
does, yod shail uiot be ovcrlooked."

Carolan im uùdiately îeigered with, the
usician thliat thongh he %as alma t a

total stranger't Itaian' niisic, he would
follo'w li li, Iih cny piece h miglit.play;
anti'that lic woildhimselfafteLwirds lay
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Ix -oliîîîtary, lu1 wî-ietî flic Jta liain siîoîid
flotftillow. 'lTe proposail Nvas aceedeil t,

It appelars tIat, Inuoli lisOoia'sci
pally 'Iras generailiy dteervd, ho ,%ouîhl îîot

fitay ii au>: '1lilso t'e'oid IL relisoîaiîle
pecrîod. ileing pressed, on one occaisioni,
by a iiosiililOfrieîîd, to proliiug bis stay,
hie tlîîswvered l stiliizn wbicli LIS bocn
thus traiisiated .71

IIf te «I fricetd's honvie tho oit Pl(,,ib oer
repi r, ý, I

Paîiso îuîîl taize liei or liigoring tdiy

Thoni Ilay'st bc weieoîae, bit, 'LI.q pastil

1L(111 Vbibis 'ttcnawcar te 'ielcoxule

It is rel itcd t iui ai Ual ian înntsic-iiuas-
ter, wiîo hall Set ted i n Du hil) iî lai îtig
iîiueli of. bbc musical genîtis of Carolani,

resolvedl t puitt li bo te secerest test lie
couid devise. Uc sixigird Out lin ece-
lent piece of Italinil îniisic, -tyliell lie inin-
tiiatud litre andti bbrc, but iu suei a inai-
nler that nloue, lio tboutghit, but the ltix5St
sikillitîl judgos, coull doett Lit altera-
tions. Cairoli, uincouscionis that lie ivasI
subjeced to a triai, listecued iih thie
deepeit attention to the performiance, ai
rtttb oiiiinai it 'iras au aîIimirlibie
viece, 0if mîusic. buit, tte astnisbnieut
of ail present, aded, il a bîîuorouis toie,

bn-is ovýn ianLiaeeTas i cz,3arsuà*jici as uagel, Il c'a 11W arhOsaibaeai7îe;"as tile as, to Say, io dl
it Inp reaithore VI'

ïIe 'iras de,,ired to 'rectifC the errors if
lhe càl , n the Italiami 11 sceller rccir

téa Meié.dmeutsý, tlian lie deeiared titat,
]n lia ben by no nittus overraiteul

bybisoo:ituntrymaen, for noche buît al tmusical'
goulus 01 f. tbc fîrst order eould hiave'so
ne'ariy rcitored the air to its 1original per-

fection.i i i
Carol n era co 1 1forttnAte as to con-

tract, ih k'àrly life, a lOveC Of %Vlisky, wie
greatirý i'peeased as bie advianed, iu venrs.
In bi's lltnr dz'y., le nt-ver coinmposed iritti-
ouit a bobtie by3 iis side, b miug of' opinion
that it , yvas uiecessary to stirriffate or cîrake,
is po , %ers. Hzîving injîîred bis lialth

by th~ iun]g.nco.lie ras l , ay nph-
sicianà titat, if hoe did nob abanîdon it, lie'
eould not liv rnch longer.' île obeyre I

with reluctince, aud mad& a resolu't-ont
t.bat ho wvOuld niever again ir riik
to peiss bis lips. Il ibits, ho0irever, îVbe-
ther good or bad, - eiter .mitaoîm uatrn
and a. èuddcu cessatioa 0f theut is like
tearing ara>- a part *0f ourseires. Fo r
severai: *,eks Caroien soemedý a totnallYcbaacd being.. liu-s îrontd ÉpirTitLÉ forsook

hlm,' lios«tol' fu1mli6h for SOcielyý. 11is
hiarp,]ay ia a unolk a bis mansi"ln, nle-.
gicctëd and 'urîstruag Ho 'u iindeiéd
abouit in a state 0f abstraction nad &el in-
cboly, pitiabl e to b Ic -old ' -1hýj is sitý,d
tha.t Olleday ivbea',i'n tiis, Statc, 1Pa'ssiùg

a grocer's d oor, ta the hoî:n of tBflyie

sist the temptat 'ion to.step &n~Itmy dearý

fi ieii'' said ]lt, ho the, lad .bci nd the
coiiiiteri Ilyoiî b;tO ha*ut,' a mutin1of Coli-
staue>'. Forý six, loIgý Nveeks blaro 1
refraincul frein whsk wias ier oV.er
se gtcîît ail îiistiilen of seif-defiiial? V iii

al biougbt Strîkes' nIe, aid imel yoîi'
itothoe crul1 entougli to refuse, (îuie gratbi-
tictîtioli irliehi 1 olîtîli ettriîcffIy $licit.
Bring liii lier al iiîtirc ofý mii> fîîv:op 1rita

i iquutr, %'iiieiî 1 oial isîtie i bo, Illit iiîîdeed
shatîti uabist!.'' ',li T lîtt hiiîiil hIit

oi)t huit, coîîd il ii, tîîid t île poolîr loaril 'irt
lis g,îo aislli wordt. 'l'iesi il îiivris suffiie'it, t o 1.0ise$0lbs dorit llt criter-
gins luhs eouîiteuiîice Vrigittiud Ilp
tutud lie piollouîiced or the furbiîicicu.,
ciip a soli il oî> f bilt tîtost lut i tted. aîîd
abfecting oioqîicîîc. Net. iolig lifter, lit:
otîce mîot garve Ilway tIo Retîtîi iI)iulgeIieo
iii whisky, anid becoîiig iii saie degrea
regtorcdl ta b is Ordl itîry condi il, lie re-
gaiineilliis liortieal lttt iiisictdioi ors..
M$i ni-toîi antt itiitci aditiroîl Sontg,

C,îrolii's (Sointitiîies etîlird tbsitrd's)
Receipl, 'ias tue turstebflisioli Tflu e-

vivid mnuse. Ilc coîîîîîîeîîced i i c. 'irords,.
anItl .l.îgani te . ttudltîte ,the ai r i Il the
evenîitg tt Bocyle, cid before fle fo11owvii 1g
iiioruiug ho. s'ahg cuti îlayzd titis neiolOf-
Spriîîg of lus illîttgillîîtioîî ilui t., SîtIItfo-d's

ioss, us whisky v ras te hit euit luis ocea-
sooî, it ivoiîd liave obvioiusiy bicn itter
for the ioor p)ovt if lie Iiîd ncvè'r, so fer,
itilteil Ilus colisbittitioli as' to, miaie in-,

dîtigence i il'% iat ýliqiior in any dgo
mtcessary te inî.I.

lu li33, Nyien adIvanued to. Qîil ngc,
Carolan t , bis ieiuveîi'rie atd, the
ere-ut was, atteitded Nvih Ilat ex.treme
grief ihith bolongge b a mnatutre like Itis,
Cetrolain did itot long siirvive a ctîiaifty;
Nwhicb, tý bis ago, fewv eau bear, %iLli fart j-
tulle,; Bitt, if a jest inliglît ho 'iîîdîîlged oit

so niirufiti a subjeet, it uiight. bc sald.
tiat lus end mas lio tuaI ef bis coîmubry--.
itan:
"Lordt Nltoiit-cftiehosn, te lInsul peer,
,wun kIiiod ltlneif for love, mwitti mIvne, laIit

Tliceinordlititab dratiglits of liqiier mhtici
hie toolz attr lîiv ife's eeth, broulglit oU
a liiîgoring ilinéos, tue erisis of 'irlchtr-
rivoîl illele l'rs i ia the hoiisîî of.'
bis frit,îîd,,Mrs'. ý1eDcrinot, of Aldurfor-d,'
lu tbe couinty ofllescomnion. *Feeling lus

eu pproaielîing, liîecalled for M l ita"l
lthe iess pncrisltab3l'partner of li's' bopson,.
and fîiiyeh fitls mi-li-kuomu Farcmrell - b

Vîinl a stralu 0f Leiderness wiili'drLew
tears from ail' presenit> It lias aLlso benï
reitth.îd that lit this mlictly nutt
lip eahh,.d for a cîîp of ]lis favrorite bcirage;.ý

wibu 'afterý many' 'vainu remoànstranées*
frduiî bis friendsmt rtgltUTiayn
bard athexiftéd to 'drink, but couldb't.,
lue 'said 'it- ild etÉ ieast have- bÔôsu SUrd"
if thwos h fr I edss le and Ulic, oîp-
sbôuild part itihtont kiissiug-ýgeve'- ewey
bbé iiquor, a'nd expfirei..' Cardalàn d~

230._
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the month) of March, 1738i. when ho had
attainled his 'ixty-eighth ynr. 2le îvns
interred in the irisi ciurclyard of Kil -
reliaini i thldiocesc of Ardagh, his finie-
aal being atfcied biy sixty clergymenî of
different denominiations à numiber of
gentlemen fromt the ieigliboriigcolin tles,
iild, .vist, Coicourie of couintry people,
who, rude as tiey wtr, i ofticn~cjoyevd
the strains of their national bard. ilis
friand O'Connor, ninny ycars aifter, wlien
his own endIivas approalchiig, plicil ia
visit of sqntiment to it griave of
Ciirolin,, which lie found covered wiLth
a heapu of stones. As often alippens in
Irish bliriatl.groiids, the skill of the barid
lind -bout ,disinterred, and left aimongst,
otlier skiIls ibove grouiI. I 1 fomid it,"
says .O'Connor, "!in a niche ne r tice
grave, perforated a little il the forchlci d,
thIat if 2nigIt be kInown ly tLIa iaIrk.
M'Cabecoipîosel.ain elcgy on :fils friend,
or rather n unrestraincd effusion of grief,

îwhicli has been presented by Mr. Firlong,
in his account of Carolniî, as descriptive
of a genluin e poetand lîusician who rose
up in his nation: uitutored, and withou
cdiicatioin, and emipfloyed his facillties to
the deliglit of ali who coild ilulderstad II
fini. When we kiow thatL the Celtic
Irish produced a Carolan so recnVfy, we
cin io longer wonder tiat the commiîon
people ii varionis countrics possess
bodies of verinaculair poCtry, in tle sipe
of balaif and songs, capable of comimîaii-
ing the admiration of the cducated niid.
refined. Unîrecorded Carolans imifit have*
been, in, gencral, the authors of those
coipositions-i en wio sprang ip in the
nighît of our liternry history, and ffowered
and died before it wai yct daiwn.

IEEP YOUR' TEMP JL

ThCrC is a story told "of a former Lord
Chancellor of Ireland, who'was desirous
of visiting a hnnticasyluiiiar Dubîirî,
in order to satisfy hiimself uîpon soÈu
points of its Management and administra-
tion. Nonc of theoflicials of the estab-
lishimeit wcre io bc previoiily aipprised
of the intended visit, his lordship's object
being to se tlie asyiuin i lts every-day
working, andl to judge for fhimcself as to
the matters which intefrCstdfi'hli.

For'this purpose tfic Lord Chancellor
repaire<l tlithier alone, and quite incognito
One other person onlywas- in the secret.
Tfis wgsaii ciîîîemment iedicaImian whoin
theclaincellorhid reqiested to meet hiln
in the vasingroom oftlie inlstituuion at
a certainhfîour pn a particiibr clii» ,WYhen
îislordshifp,puinctual, to flic mmu~te, got
to ftle place, hicfoudupon mquiry,,that
the doctor fihd notc arrved. 1c said lié
woîfld idrait, as hie va ntcd piarticularly to.
sec the idoctor. Fiftecen miiiiites pacsscl
but themi dical mandidnof tik fils ap-
pearance. Thé Lord'Chanceilor bcgcanto

show sigis of impatience, nîotiiiobseryed
by an'ofliciIl in attendance.

Ilighu functionaieis iuîîist not lic kept
waitirig, and this one wis noforiously
fidgety and short tempered. lHe kept
lookiig af his iitch ecvery fwo or threc
miniites, and ait cligth gavc vent to his
limpatience by stainping his foot on the
(ioor, and niittering soinctlig which
bore a stroig rescimbliiie to, n a good round
onth is imianner attracted the attention
If the attendiint, who began tsîpîcf
the visitor of mness. T L attnhlnt
kept fis eyc on liimn, and prepared for an
eciergency. Half an' louîr claipsed-still
no doctor. The great mai could stand
IL no longer. Starting froní lis sent, le
piced up ni id down the roon hurriedly,
suttering anigry ejaîculationîs fthe whiile, The
oflicial, now satisfied of the insanity of
ti e visitor, imade a rush at fim and called
out for lielpi. One offthec keepers ippearel
ou the spot and Ilhe unfflucky Chancellor
was soon sccured.

Not withouut a fierc.e struggle, however.
Againtf the indlignity le protestcd louidly
and f istily. Ife declared with all the cm-
piasis possible thlat eli was perfectly sane,
and threatened condcign punishment Vo
the oflicials. :Butf the mon onîly smiled.
JHaving maede up their,minds tliat ic ias
a dangeroins patient, they ct once proceed-
cd to forcibly remove hiiiii to one of, the
wards. Sceing that fils protests and
fhrats îvcrc usless, and fhaît the niatter
w.as serious flc Chancellor thoight to
tun fc sccle ii fisfavor by divesting
himîîself of his incognito. Accordingly lic
declaîred iinself to be ftlic orl Chancel-
lor of Ireland, and that Sir - (naining
the phiysiciai) was his personal friend.

The officials iew better. Each gaye
iî sfy mitii fflit ct tîcn. . : ; I -

'l Olt yco, 1 îlirescy," quicffv c-ciurlîcd
one of the mcn, Il we hlave already two'
Lord Chancellors up stairs besIdes the
Dule of Wellington and the Queen of
Eiglaid.'' And not only was tle inhap-
py chancellor riemîoved, but lie iras actual-
,ly placed i a stratight waistcoat, cccl
successive imiamifcstation of his rage at the
proceediig bceing only regarded as a
stronger symptonm of lnnacy.

Luckily Sir - arrived at lic asylun
niedlintely afterwards. Enterng fthi

waiting roon lie aixiously iiimqaired whc-
Iller a gentleman lid called and asked for

IA genemcan hallf cal Ici],", iras tfîc rc--
ply,.I' but lie becaeiic so violent that if rças
iecessary to reiove ilim 1p stairs.

Good. God 1 Cxclainied tlie plysician
wiwhy it is-theLord Chancellor. .Whact is

the mcanling of tiis?''
The officers wcre, horror-stricken, and

if need hardly be acldqd tlat tlhe unliicky
Lord Chancellor was, released' instanter
witl many apologies,.

Trùthllirth a quiet' brczc.
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PILLAR-STONE O Tnl: HILL oP TARAt.

PILLAR- STONE.

On Tara IIill is a very reiarkiable pillar-
stone, which formerly stood upon, or ra-
ther by the side of a small mounti, lying
within the enclosure of Rath Righ, and
called Dumnha-na-n-Giali, or the Mound of
the Hostages, but vhich was removed to
its present site to mark the grave of some
men slain in an encounter with the King's
troops during the rising of 1798.

It ias beau suggestedt by Dr. Petrie that
it is extrencly probable that this msonu-
iuent is no other than the celebrated Lia
JFail, or the S tone of Destiny, upon which,
for many -ages, tie monarchs of Ireland
were crowned, and which is generallysusp-
posei to have beuen removed from.lreland
to Scotland for the coronation of Fergus
Mac Eark, a prince of the blood-royal of
Ireland, there having been a proplhecy
thatin whatever country this faious stone
was preservei a king of the Scotic race
should reign. Certain it is that in the
MSS. to which Dr. Petrie refers (the old-
est of -which cannotibe assigned to an car-
lier period than the tenth century), the
stone is mentioned as still existing at
Tara ; andI "it is an interesting faut that a
large obeliscal pillar-stone, in prostrate
position, occupied, till a recent period, the
very situation on the bill pointed ont as
the place of the Lia Fait. by the Irish
-writers of the tenth, cleventh, and twelfth
centuries.

Dr. Petrie, after remarking upot the
want of agreement between the Irish and
Scottish accounts of the history of the Lia
Fai, and on the questidnable character of
the evidence upon which the story of its
removal from Treland rests, observes:-

IThat it is in the highest degree impro-
bable that, to graitify the desire of a

-colony, the Irish wvould:bave voluntarily-
pared with a monument so venerable for
its antiquity, and deemcd essential to the
1egitimate succession of thueir own kings.

The secret pleasure of a generous act is
the great mind's great bribe.

L 0W NOTRI DAME WAS SÂVED.

In a book just publishedi on the I Coum
mune of 1871;," the Abbe liche relates the
mainner in wisich the cathedral of Notre
Dame Vas saved from destruction. On the
25th of Miy he iat been charged by the
court-martial vith the painful duty of pre-
paring for death the inssurgents ordered to
be shot. Anong then wasis a young work-
man, who, on lesarning the fatal news,
w is so overcomse tiat lie feull to the
grosnd. He then struck his .head with
his hand and exclaimed, Il Ais, I knssew it
would bring me ill-luck 1" Suirprised at
that remark, made vith an air of poignant
sincerity, the Abbe begged hism, to relieve
his msind by stating viat he knew.
The man hesitated a few minutes, and
then said, " I ill confess all to
you, but imake haste; ii un iour it iviill
be too late. Yesterday evensing I myself
carried to Notre Dame two barrels of gun-
powder and two carboys of petroleun. I
placei the powder in the pipes of the
warninL apparatus, one above and the
other belov; the petroleusm I put, one jar
in the large pulpit, not wiere they preach,
but wbere they sit (meaning the'archi-
rpiisc,, 1p thronc), and the other in the
loft uindrr the organ. Bust lose no time,'
ie added, I in iastening to Notre Dame to
have them renoved i Wiat hour is it ?"
he asked. l Half-past iine," replied the
Abbe, looking at his wvatch. il It was bc-
tiveen mine and ten that the place iYas to be
set on fire." Nota monent wras to be lost.
The almoner at once informed the Prevost-
Mas sial of the revelition so made. A
body of sergents-de-viile left immediately
for the cathedral, taking with them the
condemned man as a guide. What ho
said proved exactly truc, and some of the
chairs and carvet woodwork were already
burning; but the danger vas averted.
The Abbe lsad then really a Christian in-
spiration. Tsaking aside the Prevost, ie
said, "You cannot now shoot a man to
whose disclossires wc ove the preserva-
tion of Notre Dame. Think that only a
few paces off is the Ilotel-Dieu, filled with
patients. If the church.had blown up
what a terrible catastrophe migit iave
occurred i You; inust spare this man."
A cousncil was held, and tise Abbe gaincd
his point. The man was not executed.

Clear and rtiund dealing is the ionor of
man's nature; and a mixture of falsehood
is like alloy in coin of gold and silver,
which may make the mital work the bet-
ter, but it embaseth it ; for these wind-
ings and crookei courses are the goings
of the serpent, wlhich moves basely upon
the belly and not upon the feet.

Education begins the gentleman, but
reading, good, company and . reflection
must finish him.
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Littlo clildron liair angelle!
To our oI.'er eyes ye secei

LilCe a iceopsale or a rulle
Of our clilldhooriPs vanislied lreîîn,

Wliin Iliki you,, we sait anid hnlmbbled
Dy tlie softly Ilowing streiim.

Little chliclren i your lo-morrom
Sceems c'en brigliter than youer iow

Blirleii ire Lihe sdos of corriowi
Tiat, will oe day round youi groiw,

Robbing fromt flie clicel It.s eolor,
StrealCing witli duee liies thie broiw.

Little clhilîlrenî, softnids hining!
Gnardilanii ingels o'er yoii hend,

Maev hey, iie'er tiiîlr eliire rsigin 
Guide yot to tfi. Jouriey's oimi,

There to liiiid yoir sutfely over
To Ilils clargeWlose fleck thevy tentd.

Little cliliren roulut us cltiging
Neiver yet IIt h sulile <lotie,

Comie, nmil t i 's gentle singilg,
Withac wisperuiorashociuti

Till youi closed your ears lie anguishi,
Trutih aci falsehiooti slmtiniliîg oui.

Lit.t.le children 1 si rong tem lt.int,
- ainiig w<nr nigninstc y'our liitii,
liil net. tiken yet lis station
Ou yoir ditly, ihouriy inlith,

Tiere to dog your steps for ever,
Till k inl Jusues sends yoi tienthl.

Litti» cildîrcen ! white anud glisteling,
Not hinrg oftneir glory goie,

Are iii r.,bes wliili, it, y iri ciristening,
Ail nIIIcoISelotI ye ii on Ot;

W lier are ours ? We daire liot qiecr-
Tihoulght tiey (ice LS b;lghitly SIonîe.

Little children, cone seni lkiss m,
Erîi upoii imy way 1go;

Irit icait in leavein yole ii1ss lie-
ChriIiiverIL ! you wVlIl kIIow

That, I failed to earni tieu lesson
IL is yours t tenus iaI sh.n

OLD ROHE ND NEW YORK.

A sign of the speedy dissolution of tii
ancient reptiblic vas that even nmien e
known virtue were cotiiellul to mak
use of those kznown to be bad ii order t
accomplishl anything evith the lieople
this confessinig that public virtue hall b(
comie impotent, chile. vice lield ti
balance of power. Thus, such me ni
Clodius, wvith their hir'd gangs, were th
tools of cither party întil they bettae
the nissters tof both. Even Catîo, wltos
naine was the synonyi for lqnman itteg
rity, tacepted their fellowslip in order t
retai aî hold' oi public' nfncirs. Just, s
to-day we are told tt io party cin su
cecd in the plain. name of principle ;
iust use policy, by wlich is. tou ofte
ncant catering to the scamps it ought t
bang. Our lioiored rulers coiplain i
being under te neccessity of appointin
the vilest of men, whoim they wold ni
receive at their homes, f tthe most re
pInsible subaltera positions. Tieée is te
ieed of illustrating this remark by ait
reference to tic Cistom Houise systen, i
by a description of the beggared, thluevin
desperadoes, who at a recent clectio
guarded the sanctity of the polls, weanrin

upon thieir tincolliired breasts tie badges
of special United States Marshals.

Still aniother sad omen for the living
which we fi l i n li th listory of the dead
republic, wats the uinsettled statu of tie
laws. A law' once iiade warts originelly
regarded as perimnent, unlss Stern jus-
tice or strong necessity deinindud its
niodification or repeai. But. theli laiws at
length cinme to lie suîbject to the eiiprices
of eali party ieriiiring powet. Thii new
legislitior did îlot regird himself as in anîy
sense aî custodian of tie law and i guiard-
îinn of tie exist ing order of civil aflliirs,
but as a law-aker anid originator of sorte
new, order of afleirs wlhicli shou ld last
during his time n!and facilitatte his projects.
Thus the people soon ]ost all reverence
for the code, since they knew not how
soon it imiglit bu chnliged. And wlen the
péople lost tlcir regard for law as ua per-
manient il wîark agatinst tie fluctuations
of parties and the einergencies of tebnpor-
ary paessions, the last prop tif social aend
politicil order mnoved fron its base. And
if ever wu are drin oi denand at dicta-
tor, it, will bu by the blundering conteit
of a set of Bolieiians, who, tirough poiu-
lir ignorance, are annually perinitted to
call themselve s legislators, and to taemper
with the laws of tie landA.

It is sait flhat if yoi keep niiything
wlîîitever long cnouîgh yon will at lust
find a tuse for it ; and there are those who
expericice a plcasure in preserving oudds
and ends of io valti-a pleasire which
is payinnt in itself. Coinmmonplaice
book s are soimetiins mournful monu-

einîits of imisdirected industry and per-
Sisteice ; but sadder still is flie case of

e aii oui wmoniîii iii iriclpirt, 1'enî. For.
f 401 yeairu sitc '.is beuc coilectiog medical
e recilees aie! 1mîetiie.g tlutex loto at serip-
o book. Sirc lia e io 5,000 of ticin-îre-

ecripltiolis fer ecery coipîciit wlîiel
flcsi or boie iîîlîerits. .Pî,ssilîly, tbe

c liiinllîig of go îîeaiîy foriesilag mîuy have
,s exerciseil ant occîtt it buificicl inifluiece
c ILpont tue hîuiîtd of tuie mielet daine, buit
* lit ainy rate silo lias nleyer been sick cR day
ýc in lier life. Sucte iatiirally grovîog a

,little discoriraged but dces site find no
o relief iii doctîuriîîg lier fellom-crectieres?-
.s If site uloacrtL shu uîîust bu n remarkîblu

e-old wyoran.

a -Everytbing boly isblefore wliisj un-
O holy; guilît presupîoses innoocene, nlot

ifthe reverse ;angue, but. not fillen. ouecst
g wvere creaf cd. Ucrice, reanre does not pro-e

Sperly' risc to the Iliglest leit sinke doîva
front it, ai! tlten afturwrdc riscs cgdiin ; a

y cent and.good. ~niuef0lfo
g We somctiîaus teta rgnlgentie--
n mani, who, if neiiers lia! Liot existcd,
g evculd hiave ian'unted thyme. I
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$1i50 A VEAR, IN ADVANCF.

l'tieiii, Galis e ' nlî'çti a Ci. or

Crag ret .îlititu ie L oI

ý1Ipa îîelenstoiîs entertîîtieti by Ils iltitiire.rs
Igr ti contl tîeil cait hr u.htike

tii II- n :1 iu el V nlietc t NI i Otl, stionigiy

iugag reeltve., :IIIt( coiipItît tedI If "i Il
igiiorilit sIlprillCtoii,.iiS it il ýrlîtcii il
ceritai eltisti or itorsaons In ~îiii IlilvO

])lie tcîitoinced Io n ootc hloiuil t iiî
ovorl lîîîg cii ci' r tuc ni," Ille11

Prfeior t *ry iiiicli to fîîîi~lor the
sîrt îtiiperli til toiiis vlti wltciî wc

liavo litokotdit ipoli l l 1ig111 po£ u

giens. butl. t jppeur rt 10 he i 1li :1 uert
nIZIIt ins bi liitîtirreil Im I tice3lieIcll

iltenîSolves. Exeelîît11 ;li eoirsiuttoiî intoîig
i h-iîs.- ve l pt pli. aditresse, itli
lnlaet orl icfgthland ji is to ivër

knoôwiî ;lo 110 itp ativ iL Uîic si t gu, I0
shOI WIîîlOw aî dc"Ile :îv!cîeI iluit
aven a gravestone ]i n coiiniry Clîirclîytîr
FhOWS .1 Goote epitùip). Tlîlý sh a soýrt Of

1 tlorr3 stile irhlet t1he scattii Gcis, il,
1hns riovîni lg fronti Ile laihlol ise or
liîcr. \Velsli coiusinis, ]lave coiiînîttod .)ii

t.isve.anîd volîtelu cat ieli i
4door Of lie SnsseîîiicliIlle

WeV lire plcascd, in vieye of this extraet
fron t he li Mall Gazelle, te re.nd ti or
Irish exchang-es thtt % revivcd interest
uttacbeS-t'O the cullt-vatico on !scholarly

xppreciation cf the old Ccllic toligile in

Iruiland. It lut impocsible te crerrste the

imPortance cf its own langunge to a pc.
pie. *Tttc idlentity, the indtcpendence, flic
very eXz5atuote cf n nation ta connecîrd

.'%Nith it; and lonr afler the erthiquake of

re'volutionl lias striéke n die Ilithe bul warka
c f powear, that le ngunage tilt give t0 pai-
trictiasm n species cf tmmortality.

Sec- Grec and Reine. The phlautx of

the cone, tlic invincible legion cf the othcr
-he civil power cf boîli are paed

AlwaY. la their langluag-e? No. The
Parthonon, has crumbled- tse, ild steed of

tlie liingiîige of toie exiat1 ns unîîfading
to-day a thlei (ild twc thiolisifuil yi3iira ago.

buill 1 111011 la iiin anatioîis atnguilge
soilletliîg of litiîtely grentc r ilîpo rtati ce
tiil (Ill«. AR lonîg ni Il la pireserve
every iiiiuî ivithin the nation fee1s that; hoe
linis ai country ; bisa is 10 slaviati jargon

ilup Ioacil liv an invader lit the bnyocnet'e
point ; lie ýlç)es î4 ç)t el t ncce8sary te

Iliog on the %voids of 1115 tnikinaatera diat
lie inan- le.1rii how bo spciik'. T1he elicecli
lie lises carnecs %vittu il, Rssoelitioîii of ier
fathe rs' glory anîd 8 tinfflates hini te o eedag
of renoNin. 'Iyeftuits unintand this
%vell. Ttiongli they criila n iationi-
tholigli they SI-aîîghtcry exile or eisiavo.
ils pcolile, nuiid toîrcel out i tî faîir ftilds
to the iligfruiicnts of thecir guilt-it is

not, enloligli :they lire nercr satisfi cd
ttîcy ivili never fuelt acre til the 1113- nO
exteriiiinati ils Ianguligc. Tokoe IŽoliýnd
for exaitîe. Look lit the fitle of thaï,
niole and clîivalrcîîa pucople. lit 1 ,7 1
llîey ivere overpcvirered on-d staîightered

wt1tilit eawae liv a borde cf llîissiani scifs
at thie commnandl of Cathcrirt the Second.
Poland's fr-ed.oîn ivas strîick dlowni ; bill
lier anoguange remntnd , the living ivords
wilh ivhlcli John Sobieski ired tua colin-
trynien-ilie acatlîiîg wnr-cry of Kosciu-
k-o-\çcre oni tle lips and in the lienrt cf
eN-ery Polo ; inothers taiguit Iliin totheir
offispriog; andt the chldren cf Poland as
they Lkneltto pray, nalted of. God, in the
chcerislîcd acena cf. tîir Own foi'g'lic,
iotjcr deliverer-another Sobieski.

Forty yeara ptasseo SwISi. aein the
flanie cf revoluîtîoi horst forth in UFrance;
it spread to tielgium. Peland calit thLt
Iioly fire, mndc n, miglily effort, nîîd fetli.
Bler nobles' .- fera eifled or aie. 'Vos iot
thia enougli ta scc . re eubjeetion ? Was
mot Ibis suîfficient, to gluit the vengeance
cf otfended'tyranny 7 No; tlie Aubocrat
\îcholas 'wai notyetasatiafied; lie declared
war against thec langliage of Pcliiod, and
ne one la now altoiveà to b old the mneaneat
offc in that cou'ntry, unleasBhe cau' spenk
the.seini-barbaroug.iact of, tlihop
pressor.

-dkb North bas'been sanlle in he Capital- Irelanid litd a ]"ngumge. .Shoi waa a
the vury sites of the prondest-zmonuments5 nation, toc. >Are, bocîl gono t Are ,the
of tiseir glory havle becornie objects of, an- observations of the Scottiali profussor ap-
lgufrIan rc, eàr eh 1and léarlied specu-' picabut Witli equal force Ici' cur àwca d,éar

lation; ibut th. l-anguage Of Greece, and 1Il f, evonyT Ii'h' aiuàd >8,
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indeed, gone for the present but is lier acquirù a few plrasel; or iordç, and is
Janguage i for if IL be, that nationhood is proud of tliein, I t 1 enoug; the raw
not only gone, but gono for aver. Tiiis iateriil of natiouiility in i biem, tnl,

lli sevûre truth ; still iL in better it oUI bc iiiinifetircd seule day.
sliould bo spoltn-better liat thie Inish,

n licart, slioild kiow IL. But wue are
glad tihis GlicH of ours id not ex-
iinct. IL was like avery oiler iiiig A noUSC oir 'rns <oEiu TO VIu rSTAiffulnis

trish, long a proscribcd rebel ; i had .N MARYLAND.
ho live in bogs 'd mountins-so had Tlie abbos of Mount Mellary in Ire-

the scloolilasters, tieu pries ti, and the land, Sept Fonds in FrIince, liaid Marin-
princes of the land. None, of tlemu were ster liin ii TrkeV , ii all monisteries of the
nn'ythinig tle legs trisl for tlat. 1ar Tralppit order of inonkls, have decided to

iobler waies IL for thlie Celtic race to carry purc lise lnd in MarylaLnd to estiablisi a
iouse mu thlie Uniited States, and have ap-

w-iti thein theilr laugnage t o ConnaiiîuglIt pointei is tieir agent lirotier Francis de
tliiii to sickei and die of slavili sîîlubis- Salies, wlo lias proabluaty already preseiited
Sion and mileun obh eq iouilness to tier Pale. bis credntiial to the Arclbishop of Balti-

Hfonor. to thle rschloolmasters vrho. taughltmoeiroror ui scicoîiiiitruisrlo tiiilit 'l'ie Oriler of Thrappiste; i ilcd severesi
the Caîelie in tiose tlimes, to the pocets wlio il, Ille Clii eli. I'erpetiah gilCoCo iS oiM
aRig il, 1O Ihe priests wlio preachled iL- of ti i d vows, icd disputicu ii giveît
but abovc nII, louor to the Celtic t-ople 10 51u01k oiîly whîeîî nceusslty demands

whîo tloîuglt IL akin to heresy to cav their h o1< lo f f lie Iroilîcrs wlio
fil) offices lu Lue iouastery iwliileh (le

praIlyerg in any otier longue. îand te-casional conversations. Thcy
Well, the l'aie id, once more invaded ;aro it ui Iowc<l ment, cggg, butter, cbee

ilot niov Iy lie antique spair or mei cderîi fii, or oi. Tiey e)-p ou narrow

piLe of ithe Cell, but by eiglteen alpha- lied gf traw, rai-ucd a fwlches froxe
I etical charnetcers, ofî sliapo strange, for I r
the most part, to Sixon eyes--we incan owî graves as i renuer of tlIr mor
tce componîents of uîîr national tongîe iality. Tlîey risc ours before awnanc

IL lias soma strongholds in the Pale ail-fter prayerand meibîtion, betake thora
stroîgholua i ~selvies Ici ic-jr resipectivec emphoymouhns

ready. Over seventy years ago IL fortified j\xwoiig tliei are blacksmits,>Ilouinikurs
itself in Maynoothî, on tle very spot tailors, carpenitis, farns, duirymon an
w-here the Geraldines did battile in their illuvrigllts. 'llî Trsppist iconasteria

time, and IL lias kept its ground naiel ibove are vory wcalthy, but the!
n htl luis aerpetual froin lie induesr

c, and will keup IL Lutter IL of thir menioer. convese monls ThI n

was assigned apartInents in Colomba
College in the ery hîeart of the Pale, in
whleli establislnent il takes its place

beside the classic languages of Greece and
Italy. IL lias venitured ta tlie Irish metro-
polis: lillerati are proud to malte iLs ac-
qunintance iaid we are not sure tit IL is
not at this iomenit parturient of Irish
patriotisin in some corner o.f Dublin Castle.
From Mionster and Coninauglt it lias
neverbeen dislodged ; and in St. Jarlath's

at Tuyn to-day, undèr.the fostering care
of one of iL most loving guardians-the
venerable ,Ârchibishop--it lolds itself

proudlly erect. Those who utter Saxon
thodghts in Saxon' tongue may laugh ait
us. vell, be itio. But give sii one who
lea rus or atte mps t 'learn lI h

Language, and you gire us a Ilîinker, not a
brawolr-not a political btol, but a patriot-

re say attenîpts to lenr for if hi Ply

s
-

j,

r

-
d

chnrity, and consequenîtly Brotlier Fran-
cis le Sales vas able to say that he has
not journeyed to Ancrica witlh a' sub-
scription list. IfHe asserted that the
monastery of Sept Fonds,in France, alone
offired to defray the -expen-es of tlie new
mission. A .tmiiilporry hiouse i to bc
rented, and li December, 200 Trappist
imonks, selected from: tie three monas-
teries, will nccupy il.

Brothyr Francis de Sales is a French-
mniî by birtl, but lie speaks Englisha

iritlhouit mucl peculiarity of accent. He
is sanguine of tlie success of tlie mission
lie is sent to superintend. H1e says that.
the Abbott of Sept Fonds in France was
a Coimt'of great wealth ; iat the Abbott
of Mount Mullary ln Irelantd wais ait one
Lime a'candidate for election to Parlia-
ment, and that the six feet-tvo Ahlbott
of Mariistern Turkey, is' an Irish-
man.

The barriers of faili and rcvealed mo
rals so far froi bing obacles, ae 'amp
arts of huiman goernnents.
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LSTl' AND WON

liv JFmIIROLII Il. POST.

" Then that is your final decision,
Altce?"

It l; I will not be circuiiscribed in
iîy choice of acqiainî tance by any nata's
approbation or aversion, even thougl I ai
betrotiel to him.

Alice Tlioriito 1 ved society, aind, lIike
ail ils lovers, lad a stronig Iroplenaity
for the almniration of its.most popular de-
votees of flic opposite sex. Lawrence
Gerlîd, a fewr weeks previouis, fmde his ap-
pearaiine, and being repited wealthy and
possessinlg an aristocrati milianner, with a
handsounie form and couintenance, hald
giined an easy access to the fishionablc
circie.

Ilenry Clifford, the lover of Alice, hlad
marked the p)articular attention bestowed
upon his betrothed by the new coier, and
liad mauide specai inquiries in regard to
lis cliracter. Ile could Ilarl nothing
detinitb, but was conviiced that Lawreiieu
Gerald waîs not wbat he wîas represented
to be. A iîniber of timei bad warnedi
Alice ta be carefut hîow se encouraged
his attentions.

Wayward and wilful, Alic liad disre-
garded his caution; ait no v the wily
temipter began to wind his --aila arouînd
her leart-not that lier love for Henry
Clifford was oi the wane, but there wyas a
faseination about the other that seemaed
irresistible.

Many of both soxes, even whîen united
by the law of both God and maniîîî, have
come in contact at sote timae with onle
wbo has cliarm,.d the thouglits away, for
a season, front loyalty ta their companion
and the attaclmen1 s of boime.

1 Ifyou were not jealois,' continued
Alice, n yaou wîouldi have no objection to
my accompanying Mr. Gerald to-imorrowî
evening. You did not interpose any ob-
jection last week when I accompanied
Mr. Walsh in his afternoon drive.''

Il Alice," replied the lover, Il Io not
wish ta trifle in this mnaettr. If I should
permit you to receivcthe attentions ofonc
whose character is, to say bthe least, sus-
picious, I should not be loing my duty to
either you or myself; and that Mr. Geralda
chai acter is suspitious, I have no doubt.
From what I have heard, he is no compan-
ion for the lady of my love'

Il Only a ruse of yours," lightly replied
Alice, to have me discard him from my
train. But it'is of no avai. I must havîe
more than hearsay to convince ime.>

Then you are going to-morrowv
night ?

lYes," was the pettish answer; "and,
more than that, shall henceforth consider
myself free. I shall not be hampered by a
promise that confer& a right on any man
to dictate -what I shall or ihat I shall not
do."

- sAlice," aitd her lovet, <think of wlat
you aire doing. I do not wis h yoi to de.
lriv yoirselfof pleastre, or confinu yotr-
self to iy soulcety. I have never bei an
exacting lover, and t have ntow only yuur
own weifaIre ai heart.'

Voitire very coisiderate,'' was the
reply ; I but mwy intellect is nlot comîpre-
lieiisive enoigh to appreeinie it. 1 hope
the next tii, you call you wiill b in a
Iss con tradictory ioodîl.1'

I imagine that is alint that imty lire-
sence is no longer eiliirialei' sered
lier comîpanion, in reply to lier last set-

Sffyou vtsh to interpret iîy mîea tning
so," was thuniifceling r-joinler.

"tGood night, Alice.
Good nigt, tenry. Calil tlie dy after

to-iiiorrowiid I will give yoii a description
of to-imorrow eveinîg's entertinment."

He, niade noa rephly, but dephrted. Alice
Snv him on the walk, returied to the
roon, tlrew herself oni a sofa, and was
lost ii tholught. She felt t hat. sle had
been hasty in dissolvin g lier engagement i-
for, in trutlh, she reall]y cared mîore for
ber lover tbin she had beci w iIling toa .d-
mit. Hler fueliiig for the other manli
she knew was sitilar ta the enmotion.
rith whiclt we listen to a new

ptece of iisiic-rmîtrtiig while the
novelty lasts, but noa soonuer is tlat gone
tlin the power of attraction Ia over. Her
vilfuineiiss bad cati 4 little breaches de-
tIven thli before ut she hal never
ftiled, when they met, to bring him, to her
side again iitl efctlcb a reconciliat in. She
trusted tliat tle pîresentt breeli . would
terniiîate the saine wvay.

'Tlie next eveiiing Alice iveit ivith Mr.
Gerald, but did lot enjoy herself as well
as sue anticipated. On returning home
she resolved that a note should lie sent to
ler discarded lover the iext day inviting
him, to call, wlin she would miake a
breast ot it, and break off lier connection
wvith Mr. Geralu The note hat been lis-
patched but half an hour wlien the even-
ing paper irrived. Opening ii, she ran
lier eyvs îlown the colinas, and canie to
the folloiving notice :

"SAILr.-' his mîorning_ at il o'cloîk,
the steaiship Morning Liglit, for San
Francisco. Several residenis of tht-i City
were amiong lth passengers. Mr. Henry
Clifford very unexpetuedly to his frienîds re-
sigied his position in the Oustom-House
and took passage. May fortune attend him
in the Golconda of the weist."

Ten years passed. The spacious aaofns
of hirs. Rexford were filled with the e/ie of
the city. The hostebs was promcading
the room, lranting on the arm of ct4Il mai
with a bronzed complexion. By ler at-
tention sIte appeared to bc very much in-
terested in the acrount he was giving of a
narrow escape from a band of robbers
while passing betcen on.: of the mining
districts and a city of California.
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Anotler arrival-a rather late onc-an-
nounced. The gentleman paused at the
appearanîce of the newcorners, and bent a
quick, searching glance toward one of the
ladies of the cobnpany, bit seened disap-
pointedl at the utterance of the nane, as he
bninediately resuied his n(>rative-tlhe
hostess, after the reception, returning to
his side.

'h'lie recital of bis adventure ended, and
the party last arrived having recognized
and spoken to their acquaintances, Mirs.
Rexford wended her way to vlire the
lady, who, she noticed, had been followed
by the eyes of her companion vas stand-
ing.

I Miss Buirdenott, permit ine to intro-
duce to your acquaintance miy friend--
recently froin California-Mr. Ciifford,"
said irs. texford, preseiting the lat-
ter.

I Miss-Miss Burdenott,'" inused Henry
Cliflord ; - if lrs. lexford had said Mrs.
Burdenott I should say she was the once
Alice Tiortotn."

Miss Burdenott took Mr. Clifford's
arm.

I Miss Burienott,' saidi the liter, by
wayof opening the ie raIion lyou
remind nie of t friend T had some years
ago, anti, were it not for your naine, I
should belierc you wvere the sane,
allowing the clianges wrougliby time."

le felt a sliglit quivering of thUi hand
resting on his ari, but did not attribute
its origin to wlat he said. Without wait-
ing for a reply be continued :

"l However, in features the likene&s is
complote ; but in expression I cai sec
somue difforence."

He ceased speaking, and, receiving no
answer, cast his eye toîward lier couinten-
ance, and noticed that it was pale. Sur-
prised, he changed the subject. Soon af-
terward he surrendered lier arn to an ac-
quaintance, but his eyes still wandered in
herdirectin, aid his mind recurred to the
effect of his observations. Once or twice
lier eyes met bis, but se would iistaiitly
drop then or turini Omle other ivay.

He retired frdin Mre. Ruxford's house
bewildered. During all his yenrs of. ab-
sence he lad not heard xroin Alice Thorn-
ton, and lie sipposed that she had long
since becaune the wife'of another. Miss
Burdenott's reseinbliance to his carly love
recalled the paist, and but for the uine ho
would bave addressed lier as hisyet loved
Alice.

Movcd by conflicting thoughts, lie enter-
ed lis owni room and threw linself in a
chair.

4; What if Alice repented of the course
she was pirsuing whien t left ? What if
sbe lias Waited all these years, hoping for
my return ? iit no; it cannot bo. Ten
years ib a long time. Thé thouightb is a
chimera, and I will disiiss it as mchul,"
wre the reflections that coursed throuîgh
his brain.

The next day snow was falling. Accus-
toned to exposure, and tired of his con-
finement, after dinner lie saintered forth.
Everywhere enterprise had produced
change. Dwellings lad been chariged
into large wvarehiouses. Wherc le once
had listeined to the merry chime of the
sleighbells was lieard the hiim-drum
noise of carts and trucks.

He ias thinking of the change, hlien a
little hand was put up before bimu, and a
childisli voice said:

SPleasIe give me something to buy sene
coal with aid soenthiig to eat. la haslin't
lad anything to eat since yesterday." *

Casting down his eyes lie belheld a
sliglht, frail figure, scaitily clothed.
laving a tastc for adventure lie -inquired :

I Where does ia live ?"
Being informed, lie told the little one

lie would accoinpany hier. Pleased with
his réadinîess, she moved off briskly. He
vas conducted to a narrow street, through

a short ailey, up two flight, of stairs, and
ushered into a room. Scainning it hastily,
lie saw that the meagre furnîiture wvas
tidy, and thait aî wonan wasted by disease,
was lying on i bed in one corner. No fire
was burning and the rooni ias cold and
chcerless.

Taling out a pice of moiney, lie asked
his little guide if ehe could go to te near-
est store an d ordor sone coal andi wood,
and somnething to cat, and have cuthen sent
in imiie<liately. Waitiiga feuw moments,
the needed articles arrived, and, taking
the wood, with lis own hands lie soon had
a cleerful fire blazing in tie grate. He
waes on the point of starting out in quest
of a physician when the door opened, and
another girl, evidently a couple of years
older than the one wib liiiii, entered, ac-
companied by a muiflled lady bearing a
basket. Tlhe lady, on beIholding a man
bending before he grate, at first drew
back but, as be rose, she recogniz--d him,
iioved forward, and, throwing off the hood
of ber sack, exclained

lMr, Clifford t"
lits lurdenott 1" uýas the response.

A few wrords sifficed te explai that
tie sick woain nas one with whose cir-
cumstances Miss Burdenott had become
ffainliar, and lad employed as seanstress.
Miss Burdnýeott laving been avay from
the city for sonie time, and having returne-
ed only the day before, liad not learned
until that norninîg of the woman's ielp-
less condition.

Mr. Clifford iith alacrity procured a
physician, and, wuu'hîen lie rèturned, the
sick woeman was drinkin'g a eup of tea

After lte departure- of the pliyeician,
and when the wvoman wras coinfortable
they took two of the four rickety chairs
sat down by the fru, and talked ns though
they Lad been acquainted for years *in-
stend of having only met the night pre-

vrios.
Twro hiours glidled away, ar.d at lest
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darkness began to set in. Miss Burdenott
rose lstily, sayiingtlhat she imuslt Veturn
home, or seareli wouli be made for lier.
Mr. Clifford proffered hinisclf as esèort,
and W(Is necepted]. IHe'oflred to obtain a
lnack, but 'as tlic snow liid ceined to fnlli
the Ily snaid she preferred wnalking. \r-
riviiig att lier reidence she invited hii to
e'nter. I assiin bter own roon a few
meomnenite7 tiri lier rturn el, wns striiek
more than ever with lier resembtlaice to
Alicc.

Alice, for Mies liurdenott was no othier
than Aliüe Tlornton, noted his perpilexel
ga.e, and teiidered an explnition. lHer
mnother's only brwothNer, an eccenitrie bache-
lor, liad been opposed to his isters mar-
ringe with lier fatlier, niid at his edeathI,
her mother and fitlier both being dend,
hadl mad a will, leaving his wealth to
ber vith a proriso thit she shoild andopt
the inaiden nane of lier mother. She
told him of the note she hnl forwarlel
the day lie started for Oliforuia ; lier sur-
prise, mortificntion and sorrow wlein She
liad learned lie hind gime ; lier hope thnat
lie would return atsone subsequent tiie;
her pntient wniting, deternlmed to live
single iutil she either lcard cf his dent h
nr that her place in his heart hlad been
illed by another.

I Our experience of the past lie said,
folding lier in his armns, I will qulilify us
the hetter for enjoyment in the future.''

lier eyes, leaiming with love and linppi-
ness, were raised toward lis, and his lips
touheled hers as she scftly wvrispered-

Lost and won.n

INGLISHL AS SPOKEN IN EN .LANDl.

Col. J. W. Forney, cornes to flnc rescile
of. Anurricaun iviio arc niulciUe by
Mnglishien for iheir nasal twang, but is a

leetle " too sweeping in lis assertions.
Hle writes in one of his London letters
l Let ie admit at the start thiat there is'
nothing raore dulihtful than the conver-
sation of an eduîcated Englishman or
English onan: but tlie moment you pass
from their circle on areassailed nt -every
quarter by a mingling of dialects, Pnd in
nany cases a most incomiechensible

jargon. 1 often fiid it diflicult to iunder-
stand an English clergyanini, and it. is
thc common remark of AnÜericauns who
u-isit thé theatren tlat they lose a large
portion of the play in conscquence of flic
rapid and indistinct enunciation of actors
in subordinate parts. The same observa-
tion may b made*with justice of most of
the speakers of the, House of Commons.
Take out Mr, Disraeli. Mr. Gladstone, Mr
Bright and a few more, and it is next to
impossible to comprelend what inearly al]
the othere say .

Genius makes its observations in short-
band; talent writes them ont af lenghlî

orna sem:Ix TrINI1 co-uI.Ll:<;, îea.ix.

OGIIAM STONE.

Severai of the Irisl pilnr-stones bear
iinscriptionsu in the Oghamîî chlaracters, n
species of ivriting supposed to iave lcen
in use in Treland previons to the introdue-
tion of Christianity, luit which is occasion-
ally found upon remains of a ieriod long
slseqieint to tlie fifth eenturV.

The accominpanyirg engraving of a por-
tion of an ancient pillar-stone firnislies
an exanple of this kind of writiflg, uîpuon
wliel tlîe eliaructers arc nnnrked very dis-
t incta. It is krenervei in he iusiwi of
Trinity College, and origimally stood in
thle county of Kerry, wliere stones so in-
scribed are nunerous. Perforatel stories,
very similar to tli ordinary pillar-stone,
arc found lu nany parts of Ireland and
Scotland, and even, as appears from Mr.
Wilford's Asiatie Researches, in Ilndia.
Abroad, as well as at home, their origin is
slirounded fi tliecpest obsenirity, nor is
itlikely that tlie sîlubject can ever be
eluicidatedI.

The motto which wnas inserted -under
tihe arms of William, Prince of Orange, on.
his accession to the throne, .was 1 Non,
rapin zed recessit." (1 did not steal it, T
received it,) This beiag shown to Dean
Swift, lie' said, with n sarcastic sînnile,

Tlie receiver is as bad as the tlief.'

We must provide ourselves with an-
chors and ballast-that is to say, iwith
opinions fixed and constant; and e inust
k-eep our ballast, and castour anchors
without drifting away. LUt the.strenmers
fly and ine, sails swell the iemast only.
slould renain immovable.
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1001 ZAC. boyhood were li not a fewi cases uttcrly
destroyed by an ill-thned witching srille,
or ali 'ill-judged teder glance from the

We hadl not£ iny "spins "l in our little couited siren.
outh Africinn village, but of the feuw I orler tliat sie mitiht test the qiiali-

tteru were, Sally ill was the ackiiowl- ies of lier varions devotees witmout com-
edged bul le. Old Hill was the villaige car- promnisirig lerselft; SaLlly gave out tient she
pente -, and Silly tVas lus on ly daugliter, was engiged to be iiirried to a youing
and, ais hie somnewhlat vaguely remarked,getmainheMuiiswolukygetemuan in tlic M:u rititis<, Nvlo, lueklilythe apple of hlis and lis cussus' eye," for herself, was an imaginy individual
im ini-g that tIe worthy Couple Were i altogetlier, for liad lie been gifted with
a visioiary par . ut pultting Jife and bein, and had lie evCr comue for-
aside tiis extravagant siiie, Mhere is no ward to claimt the lovely girl who iInshi-
doubt tiiat oli ill uittered the words with inly acknowledged herself to bc his,IIlie geuiniiue sincerity of an affectite there is little doubt but that lie would
paternal, liart ureuVr lis love was have maet with foul play, for, forgetfuil of
not cohinied (o liollow words for tlieir owi cruel misfortines in the face of'
lie hd long eariicul a very coinfortable this uiiversal disaster, Sally's local ad-
competence, lie stillihored on, lad des- iirers hald, one and al], banIdcd togetiier,
pitue is sixty years, coul d. ot his day's and nobly swori to bury tleir owr
Nvork vitli the youngest gI lis trade' wrongs and aspuirations li oblivion, til
'l'lere was no0 occasion for jhii to toil the cçùuiiiiomo foe was utterly icksquelclcd"
thus, suince lis mentis were ample for bs and ti wiel out.' 'After tlit," tliy add-reqtmireieiitsL, but, lis lie remuarlked, ls cd briefly, but meaningly, 'we'll sec I
girl wouild soue da1y wish to gut mnarried' Eow, If thèse adimnirers Robert Dericr
and lie wasn't goiig to sendier'to her wvas the ane on wlonm the cogioscenti, or
huband's hioe at beggar. Since h1e1hlad kiowing onesiere inclined to bet--ftic
hcld tlese sentiments for tlie laste ten Aiauritius hîan was seratcelîd. Dernev
yers, and liad been maî:lkiig a very good was as landsoine Young fellow an'd a great
tlhing of it ail the tine, the general opin- favourite with thle fair sex.. lis relations

iton was Itiat Sally wouild bave a very w itii varon dansels in the village liad
tiy little dlot. often been the topie of the hearth. I
Sally was a very pretty girl, fresh and was welI known that two or three young

lovable. I rer golden hair, blue eyes, and ladies (it ivouhl be invdious to name
delicIté comî plexion drewr miore vorship- themli) still changed colour at the mention
pers to the village ehîurch thanl anîy of the of his nun-ie i and nppetitus hîîd faien off
Rev. Saunnel Scissors' classical sermons. and coiplexioiis grown pale iii a inost
The young pastor taon becaie aware of unaiccoùli'talle wiay unaccoulitablc unless
*this, and, growing jealois, preaehed at cauised by the discoiitinimtînce of Derney's
lier as often as lie decently coull, bring- attentions.
ing all the miost fertile language of his And iîw Derne made desperate love
poctical iniiîd to war against lavender to Sally Hlill; iwhreipion peuople shook
kids gay feathers, anbitious flowers, aend their heads, and said no good would corne
other insignia of lteiendB incarnate. But of i. Howeer, Sailly 1lil was a strong-
Sally neyer took any notide of thmese sone- iniuîded, lionest. girl, aînd thougli she was
vhiat spiteful eerhal assauîlts (for. sie sel- fond of dressing aend of ecdding about,"

don listened to the sermon), and continu- and perhapis a bit of a flirt yet shte wvas
cd to bes iguilar at churchbas ber pas- ":all sgutare'" s they said in the village.
tor.. Sn, by degrees, through li r instri- And so wlicn it icaune-appuarenît theat
mentality, the congregation,' ence scanuty, IolberteDernry vas blent oli permniîauently
grew larger and larger, and to a stranger, hangiiig up bis hat tihere, people began to
the-siglt of so m:îny gay yotuig blades thinle betterof it, and saidi: lhe han turned
going regularly to church. every Sindii3y overa new leaf, was doing Ueî lui his
would have suggested constitutional'aud- business (lie ias a bllacksmithli), and reail-

* dea death lin their severa-l familles, ór'chro- ly, af:er aIll, it mîsiglt be a very desirable
nie. leart-dlisease in tlemsClVes. dAndia nat for boli parties.
kind of liert-disease it ccrtinly was. -After Robert Derncy, at a very discreet

But if Sally did good imiîiiretly by being distance, camîe a crowd of other languislh-
thé primîary cause of these yotuths' atten- ing lovers who, in the language of the
dance et church, she also did barm, and ring, niglit be terned "1outsiders.1 There
s iñdiredtly and unittingly. Ail these was Ned Maidstone, Diclz Phillips, Will
young ien were lier admirers, some secret Daffle, and hlf-aidozen others, and last
and somo declared,ý and the rivalry theat of all, Zachariali Vanderstein. The odds
ciisted betwcen then certainly crcatéd against thun were,,enormous antd indeed

* an ill;feeling for which jealotusy ias no whcn Sally showed a decided partialit-y
adequate expressiona.They hated one an- for Derney, people bcganî to say that itwas
.othâwith that malignant hato which is too liad of the " youîng fellows ta go pes.
sowell nurtured by the fear of losing terin' tle gaL Hadn't she spotted the

;..sonething dear which another moa ob- one she was tender on, and wirn't that
;,tain andhe friendships of mmsny a long enough? Were thcy dogsfand bad they
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no pride? Let hel" And no pity or
compassion wis felt for the disappointed
swains vho could not take a " whipping"
manfilly. IL is but fair to add that thxese
renarks did net apply te the last-men.
tioned lover, and this is why.

Zatclirialh Vandersteini was a transport-
rider. le was neithxer handsomne nor cle.
gant nor educated, but the body of a giant,
the pluck of a brave man, and the tender
heurt of a wonaxl, vent a good way te-
wards xmnking up. fer these deficiencies.
Unfortuiately he had eue failing for
which nothing could atone, at least in a
country where Negropholisin is accounted
a vice rather thian a virtue. Ife had black
blood lu his veins-a touch of the tar.
brush, as they expressedi it in the village
-four ainas in the rupee, as the oli
Anglo-Indian major, who .ownied the
coffee estate up on tie liil, described it
with, natlheiatical precision. The fault
lay with Zachariah's grandfather, an old
Diutchmîan who took ite hiiimself a blick
wife, and whose offspring vas Zachariail's
father, Rteibn Vanderstein, wbo, baving
been very successful in various trading
trips, lad married a young English wo-
mian, given uxp his roving existence, and
settled dowin on Britishx soil. Five child-
ren were born, of wloui Zachariah ras
the eldest and the lenst loved. When he
was eighteen years of age his father gave
hlim a span of oxen, and intimated that bis
chamber ioul be useful if stranzers
chanced te drop in. Zachariah immiedi-
ately took the hint, retired te his room,
packed up hlis net very extensive vaxd-
robe in a sack, waved his band to his par-
ents by way of adieu, cracked his whip and
left the village never te returu te it again.
le soon got on, and began to put money

by, for he was a steady, hard.working
young fellow. lu -a few -months. lie
invested in an crf-or plot of building
ground-situated in the village where
Sally Hill lived, and built a bouse there-
on, fenced it round, and planted the gar-
den with tobacco. le continued te pros-
per and put mioney by, and then, when lie
found lie liad more tbai enouigh for him-
self ho bcegan te think of getting somne-
one to sbare it with iimu. le turned bis
ardent gaze towards Sally, and as he was
comnparatively richx and getting -on capi-
tally, the little dlirt allowed im te get
fond of her, Weinever Zachariah went
into town, and Lis wagon was generally
engaged te take estate produce once ax
veek, lie broight some prescnt¡ back for

Sally. One day a shawl-gaudy perbaps,
but proportionately dear; another time i
parasol or a work-box ; but always some-
thing very acceptable and often expen-
sive ; and the heartless girl never for a
moment scrupled te accept it. Things
went on thus for a couple of months, and
tien one day Zaùhariah brought.a ring
back w-ith him from town, and going.up te
Sally's bouse bo presenlted it te ber, and

gave lier to understand that nccepting it
was taintamount te accepting the giver.
Now jewellery haid alwiays beeu Silly's
ambition, and the ring sparkled se finely
thiLt she teo a fancy te it, and, holding it
in lier bands, she puzzled lier braixns te
fid out how she could accept the ring and
nothing more.

At last she said te him, I ll accepttbe
ring, Zachariali, but youî imust give mie
t!im e te think about yoirself;" and the
good natureil fellow was onily too happy
te consent. Sally hai! rely about.as
imuch intention of marrying zachariah as
she liaid of joining lier destiny w-ith that
of the young man of Mauritius, but the
ring with its glittering Cape diaiouds was
irresistible.

Matters wvent On like tiis for sone time.
and then Robert Deiney appeared on the
scene, and, being an old stager; he soon
captivated Sally. One day le saw the
ring on lier finger.

le What doe yeu calli that tliug?" lie ask-
cd, soiewhiat scornfully.

" A diamuond ring, stupid," she answer-
ed sharply.

I rd never allor a girl 1 love te wear
such a thing as that-it's paste I", he re-
marked, iwith a sucer, knowing about as
much of diaionds as ie did of Hebrew.

Well, I shall wear it till I get a bot-
ter,7' salid Sally, casting lier eyes dowin
and Il fishing.1"

l'il give you a botter eu if you'll re-
turn thbat te the lperson whbo gave it you,''
otered DLerney, wh, deeuming all fair in
love and war, would, stoop low accor-
dingly.

x Very well,' answvered Sally, quietly,
thinking it would bu a good opportunity
of freeing ierself from poor Zac.

And se the next time Zachariali came to
sec ber she gave hini back ixe ring, and
said she didn't feel inclined to wear it any
longer. lie turned pale and gasped
out:

SWon't yonu bave me, Sally ?
"No," she anisweredt resolutely, yet

bal f-asliamed of ierself.
IYou jilt me then, Sallyr" said

Zaclariah, witb xiun'onted sterniness.
Now Sally couldn't bear being lectured,

or being thwarted, and moreover sho
.didn't recognize Zacharial's riglt te do
cither, and being called a jilt nettled ber,
se shxe flushied up ns suddenly as a white
sqiall, and answered with a sneer,:

IlWhat wiould my relations say if I was
to marry a nigger ?l"

Zachariali answered nothing, but lie
bluslied criison. Then lie rose, threw
the ring out of the wvindow, gave lier one
look.and stalkedout of the rooxm, out of
the bouse and nway, lesving Sally half-
friglhtened, yet hahx-relieved.

And that wyas the end of '4achnriah Van-
derstein's courtship.
, Robert Derney bought the promised ring
and Sally accepted it: Sho was; however,.
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rather Iisappointed with it, for it wns
simall ani niean-looking, and not at ail
wliat she expected. When D rney gave
it' to her, het! at tihe in time asked her to
he his wife ; it lie was too early ; for the
wormn had n o iniiteution just yet of lieing
golbbled uip. So Sally inswered and sa id
it wis nlot in lier pow, r to say s Yes ;"
and, wvnl lie pressed lier to tell iiiii why,
sh 1 rctecdel she did not know wlit her
parents would say.

llitsuppose Igetyoiir parints' leave
argued Derney-for in the colony the
paternal liiediction is 011ly a secondary
considelration.

Sally driven !ilto a corner grewv desper-
aite and uiimîbleld soiething about I an-
othier young man in--r-er-Mauritius
but it wasnî't quite settled, and she'd be
very happy to keepb friends with 1im
(Dernvy), and il the youig nian in Mauri-
tiuiis (hanged hic; iii ind-well i she'd see
about it.'

Derney aunalle to get anything more de-
tiiite out of lier, went away, deterinined
to slaugliter that yoing man of Mauritius
if evf r le mnet hii, and at the sane time
feeliiig preity confident li his own.heart
bat S.5lly woiild eventuilly be lis.

Nw iten Sally came'to consider over
the whole iiftir, lim thouglit it would be
just as vell for thî :resent to keep upî the
delusion about tLie iinaginary hiver, viich
woult always he i trulp card in lier
hand if she desired to change lier mind
(for, being a woinan, she was naturally
changeable), or wished to rid herself ofan
obioxions sweetheart.

.Misfortmis never ccme singly, and
Zachariai Vanderstein soon foun (d this
ont. Sally's refusal had cone utpon him
like tihe avalanche that falls across and
blocks u) thre traveller's only parths. There
was always before im in iiisurmouimtable
horror-the continual reimemîbratice of
that insuilting refusal-which lie lad not
thre power to ovvrcoie. lie could only
sit and lroodi over it, and, according to tle
laws of disa ppoirted suitors, course thre day
wlieruon he was boira. And so things
%vent ou. and lie neglected *first himinself,
then his oxen, then is business, teioir
everythin g. tiyd-bye the lungsick
cane and deciniated bis span,inid thre red-
water finislhed it off entirely. le bougiht
another with lis savings, but alas ! tiese
new hullocks were only just out of the
country, and vere not iiocilatedt and in
another monti he founid himself for a
second tinie with a wagon and nothing to
draw it. Then in his despair lie sold his
vagoîu and lis hrome,. and took a situa-

tion as transport-rider, where lie had the
charge of three wagons thiat usually
worked between tie city and tie ports and
this took him away fron the village and

.away fron Sally. But it was a greait cone
down in life for him and aiffected him
terribly ; and he grew tIin and gaunt and
sorrow-sticken. Then people lîegan to

really piuy him and to siay Sally hald been
too bard uipon hii and theiy spoke of him
is "P]oor Zauc'" fron tLiait tiue.

'About six months after tiis, Sally Hill
began to think seriously about getting
narried. lier pairets lad taken tolec-
luring lier about lier liglt beliaviour ; the
Zn. harial episodu liad eairned for her, as
a local title, the soIIeivhiat opprobrious
once of I flirt ;"î and moreover Robert Der-
iiey had told luer : lilke ny fruit ripe,
and if I can 't pick it then, it's ten chances
to onse but I toss it iside.'' Sa l ly w as
sharp enough to apply this little allegory
to lierself, anid as lier pareuts suggested it
was about time to choose the matin she
loved best and narry hii, s le annouiinced
that thre engagement between ierself andu
the yoiung main of Mauiritiis vas at ain
end, and a fortbight atterwards sle was
engaiged to Robert Derney.

Thei! wedding wias fixed to take placein I
month, and in tie ineantinie old H ill's
house vas a sort of rendezvous for finale
friends wlio stepped in to give a hand-
aid labre often a tongue-towards malk-
ing the trousseau ; for tbese damisels-
though they were horrilbly je.ilous of Sally
and liated lier accordingly-felt that if
she vas once I off thre cards" there would
bc a chance for them.

A fortniglit liad gone past, and once day
poor Zac appeared in the village, and,
makinig his way to the canteein, h enter-
ed, called for a glass ofbeer, anid sat down
in a corner alnost urioticed. Presently
thre conversation turned on the cominig
wedding, and 'sonicone casuially reinarked
thuat Robert Drrncey wasn't very flash o'
staups somehow for lie couldi'teven run
to a gold watch and chain for the gal,
which lie ouglhter." Shortly afterwards Zao
got up quietly and lft the pclce, and the
next morning lie as back vit hs wag-
ons aid " treking'' up to thre City.

A fortniglt more, aud tie wedding
niorninîg' dawned bright and roFy. The
Rev. Si uiiel Scissor was to officiate, and
tie little wooden clureh wvas decorateil in
a rustic way by tht friends of thei happy
couple. About nine o'clock in the niorn-
inc ' ICaffir knocked at oldl Iill's door.
Mrs. Hill went to see wlathe wanted, and
he hianded lier a mail white, parcel direct-
cd to IMiss Hill," anud thn turning
round lie 'went quickly away. Mrs. Hill
was naturally ratier surprised, but she
took tie parcel to lier daughter, wlo, on
opening it, foiund that it containvd a gold
watch and chain, nothing else. She natu-
rally thouglît it iwas froim Derraey and ber
delight pasped ail boîunds.

About ten o'clockC she vat dressed-
or rallier was dressed by ber mother aided
by a siall mob of female ssistaits-and
she wore lier watch conspicuously. Tlhcy
then went to church, and half-an-houir
afterwards shte -vas no longer ber own mis-
tress, but part and parcel of a lord and mas-
Ler. The ceremony 'was finiished, and,
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hanging tpon 'Dercey's aria, site idit tie
chureli. But as she steptiedeftit of the
door site gave a start and uttterdi a little
screan. Zachariai Vanderstei was there
vaiting for ier.

Sallv i" -that was all lie suitd, in a
low, broken voice.
- Site could not -answer in, nor look at
hin, but sie clung closer to lier lus-
band.

What. do yot ivant ?l etk r
savagely.

1 waln t. wlit I cati't,
Zachiarialit mildl y: 1 iwant utc %«ife yon
have robbed me of. I--

Stop yonr row, you vile tnigr,"
shouted fDerney, passioniately. 4' There
are lots of Kamlir voiien to be hal. They
are good enoigh for .ouer grandfather,
and they are gooi enough for vot.''

With a-great effort Zac restrained hitm-
self as b heard the cruel insult so publi-
cally given ; thei lie tutrned abruptly
round and walked iwav. le iad too
mnuci respect and love for Sally to striee
lier lisband, and morecover it dawnied upon
hlim that lie iad been very foolisi to cote
there au ait and tius lay himitiself open te
this degraddtion. But an irresistible imî-
puise had attracted him to the spot, and
now that ail was over ie retired a sadder,
but a stronger mnt.

The wedding party rettiriedt te he
bride's louse for the soiewiat priniitive
breakfast ; and then Sally took the oplor-
tunity of thanking Derney for the Il beau-
tifui, beautiftil watci and lovely chaii.

What watci antd chaitn Sal? le ask-
ed, rather suîrprised.

This watch," shie answered,as site pull-
cd it ont, and showed it to all.

That's no present of mince," said Der-
ney, rather curtly.

Is it not? Who could have sent it
me tien, Bol ' she answered, and then
she told the story of its arrival. Not till
then did it strike Sally thtat there was
some connuction betweei the present and
her old sweetheirt, but site rather kept
her suspic;ons te herself, and site treasur-
cd the w«atch none the less.

Time wore on, and a son was borni te
the Derneys. On the day of the christen-
ing there came anothur mysterious lires-
ent-hy post this time, and for the baby
-a silver knife, forlk and spoon. .Derney
did not like it, and said se plainly ; but
his wife pleaded go piteously, and site ivas
at the time in such weak healthl, that b
reluctantly allowed lier to keep it, on the
uinderstanding that it should be the last.
Thcy bad got on fairly well together,
and, barring :an occasional difference
of opinion, and now and hben a
few liard '«ords from, him, their
* life mtight have beens called a happy
one. People said Derney did not treat his
wife as 'well as lie ouglit, that lie firted
now and again with some of his old sweet-
hcarts, and, what made it infinitely worse,

before his wife's face. Thei agail, lie
never went to eltirclh nsow, aidt passtd his
Sunday afternoons in the cantecn. taking
notseldoin more than: ho could con_
veniently curry away. Sally loved him as
a wvomian no-; before, lier affection was
tihat of t eiild. If ever they did fall out
lie aies always the first te begin. it, tndt ste
the first to end it. Marriage hal sobered
ier dlown a gootl deal, and the little baby
ladt broken the last liiik btwieen her
girlhood and lier womliaihood.

Siice lier wedding-dny she had iever
again seen Zac ; and sinice. the arrivil of
the preseti te hteraby-ti nearest lane
to a woiiti's ieart--the iatch lid riscnu
te double its valie in lier estiiation-not
pecunîiiiatrV valute, but the valuc wve set et>
things whi ttich tie associated with tiose
dear te lis.

Occasionaliy btsinî.sss brouglit Zac's
wagon tbrougi the village, but lie ail-
ways trove riglit through, and never out-
spanetidîl us wasius utstal, but proceeed et>
tlree imtilen te the next halting-place.
The Derneys' louse was situated on the
high roud, and it vas noticed tiat when-
ever Zac passed it ie allowed iis walgoi
to move bîetween it and hintself, se tiht
lie mitiglt not see it, nor lie seen.

One daiy in Janiary-the ieiglt of the
South African siumtstier-Dernevy came
hoine as uistal to dinner tat twelve o'clock,
and sat down te the substantial meat
which Silly hall prepared.

l How's the mite? " lie asked, as lie
nodded towards the cradle, in whici the
first-born lay (screamtintg).

" Pretty wiell, Bob," answered Sally.
It's lis teeth, you kiow."
And thereupon she entered into a long

disquisition about doniestic dentistry,
regarded fron a maternal point of view.

Then they begane dinner, and talked
about various matters, and, the meai
finished, Derney lit his pipe and sat down
to smoke till one o'clock.

l By-tie-bye, Bob," said Sally presently,
» I %vant you te do somcthing for me."

Bob being in goodl humor grunted for
lier te go oit.

IlI want the old liarrel there in the
gartden," said Sally, Il brought and placed
alongside the kitchein-w«all, se tiat I can
put the '«ate in it for the pigs. I wish
you'd meve it n'ov."

I Al right," ainswered Bob, and lie step-
ped out te do it there and then.

It had beei, raining ail the morning,
and now it came on te pour again, se
Sally stopped in the house, and taking up
the baby began to croon over it, and try
te soothe it. Suddeniy.she heard a yell
fron ber husband, atîd a nioment after-
wards he came tearing int*pal aias death,
exclaiming: "I've been bitten by a
snake "

South Afric abounds w'«1h snikos,
w«hich generally make, their appearance
during tlie suinmer,or rainyim ths.There
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are mnny species, but perhaps the Inost
diigerois are Vhe green and black inmam-
ba, and the puladder-a.bite from any of
themn, if no reiedies are at hand, being
alnost synonyiols witl deat;.

*'Driey lad been lifting th: cash, and
hadc just gtit ito his arms.when he felt
Snsation like sobthllig pricking hilm
l the leg, Looking doivnhe sah a.Ltige,

thlick, iigly puif.adder gliding away. Re
hald the presene of mind to dasli the
cnpty caLsk down on it, ild then le
rushed into the house, threw himself ou a
chair, and uililling lis trousers up saw a
simili spot. Sally uîttered a screain and
al' but fainted away, buit she coipre-
liended that the danger w'as too imminent
for any conventional show of sympathy or
alarn, so with a great effort she iaiaged
tö retain ler senses, and placing lier babe
in its cot, she ruslhed up to lier hisbanid
and threw lierself down at lis luees.

lWhat siall 1 do, Doh ?' she criedi
tell Ie what 1 imust do 71
I I can't say, Sally, I can't say. I feel

it spreading even now. Tli a dead imiain.
Mu to the canteei, darling, for lp
send somte one for a doctor, and ask the
first man you ineet te comle iere."

Sally started up, gave Iini 0ne passion-
ate kiss, and then dashed througli the
rain in the direction of the cnnteen, .which
was narly a moile off. She liad hardly
left the giirden-gate wlien shie saw a wag-
on in the distance, and in lier excitenent
shte screamaed out HIl"T p i help I'

The driver licard her, and recognized
her-for it was Zac. Dlounding dowîn, he
loft bis vagon and rushed towards lier,
ani Ina few seconds was by lier side.

Il Sally, what is it ? rhalt eau T do for
you ? tell me l lie had forgotten ber cru'el
words, 'ler huîsband's ianlt-everyting,
except that the wonian lie ornce loved was
in trouble and wanted help.

I Oh, Zaîclharial !N13My lisband I save
him 1, He bas bcéî bitten by a snake, and
is d>ing t home. Oh! save hine Zacl-
arial, if you ever loved me 1" and she
began to break lowi. Her eyes swan,
lier ead turned rduîîît and round, and in
Aiiother moiniji e sho wotld have fal-en to
tli ground had net Zac cauglit lier and
héld her ip. Slie soon revivéd, and Zac
excliumnel

Qhic] Itake me te your liisband-yoi
love hm, Sally, ddn't you ?

Sh lookcd 1 in full lu the face, h1alf
nril haÏf contenptuously. Love
him1" iu criéd, "aye,'better than m0y
life, lterthan ny lhild, better; ierhlis,
than m clirînCuof leavon 1" '

Zac 'al, bit' dashing nliad
across bis forehòi',witli an air of restliî-
tion' he nswerdcr liiorsely :' isally,î f'É
yo9r sajlIl 11Navdlliîn"ifI cdm CPnid
on! il'iid liaif dhlgÈ1uig, bhîf lending lierd
ho rain towards the house.'

They found Derney sitting as Sally had

left him. Sie entered first, and he looked
up wildly, and asked :

911s the doctor coming, Sally ? Hlow
long yoi've been I You've been away
hours, Sally. Do yoiu wiant me to die ?'

Then catching siglit of Zac lie urned
despairingly te iii, and cried : 0l, ho I
you've come here to take yoir revenge on
a dying man, and to gloat over mîy
uigomilei, and sally wIiti yoii That Is
hlow the land lies, is it? Oh, Sally, Sally!
youu don't love that nigger-do you ?"

Poor Zic grew criîmson and then wliite.
le stood irresolitely, feeling inclineid to
leae the IIaI to his fatte ; but ho
glaiiced aI SUlly and saw lier piteous face ;
thon lie looked at-Derney snd saw lis
deSperation ; and lie licard the child wail
iii its cot, and Sally's voice, broken witli
sobs, as shîe cried : " No, no0, Bob-darling
Bob I le has coule to rave yo--to give
youu back o me. le weill save yon, I
how, he is so strong and big. Oh, ny

hushand, ny darling I you inust not die
and leave ie ! Take nie and ouîr chilt
with yoi, but do not leave lis behind and
alone! 1"l

"Wiere is the bite? and wlen were
yon bitten ?' asked Zac stepping for-
ward.

l Aboit six hours ngo, it secims to me-
-but Bally 'll know," said Durney, show-.
liig Zahis i leg.

I Oh I it coullnlt have been more thian
four or five miiiiutes ago," cried. Sallv.
Il Save iimîî, Zachariali, - save imy lins-
band Il

Sally i " answered Zac, with a look of
strange mîeaning in hià face '9 if any mnî
cl sa-e the iisband you love so uwell, I
will." Then before Derney w'as aware of
what îVas happenlin zac bd stooped
down, and w-as suicling the spot where the
snake ladî bitten him.

" No, t " exclaimed . Derney, not
tha, Zacharia, not tbiat, youi wuill kill
youirself. I have treated you badly. 1t
was mny fauilt that Sally gave yon back the
ring-" (Zao winced as thouglh'he was
heing branded)-i I insulted you on our
wveding-day, and I have juIst nows insulted
you. OhI I h can't allow yoi to do thtis.
I will die, I have deserved it."

"LOh I save lim, save him !" implored
Sailly, I for Htea-en's sake 'ZVachariah
save bimiu 1 oh, darling Bob, let him save
you for your child's sake, for . my sake, oh,
Bob !" aind she Fank back into a chair anI

Zac Jooked a her just onde antd then
stoopig Ilovni igain lie scized -DernCy s
leghi laus ,iceike grasp, ad ontinued
sucking the iond. He went dn Itler
natel' snckting,alteriately spilbing out the
saliva which-wasîtiricd with bloo cand
taihtcdih poison. Saly' lay sobbing
in thé hài i-,d Dcreny 'ürreyd" Zac
wit ' lo tif veneraitiu ccxIMcla
every io and tiieliï: - Oh, 1'öyou' ar too.
noble, too generous !1
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Presently Zac asked: "lave you any
spirits ?I

" Sally rose and opening the cuphoard
producedIl a ftlsk of gin not half full.

II That is ail l she saiid.
It's quite eiiougli, ' iniswered Zac. I

thlii ue have saved hii ;' and pouring
Out the liquor into a tumibler, which it
nearly tillel, le bade Derney drink it.

Tliat vill (o," said Zac, as lie placed
the eipt.y. tunbler on the table, now
we inilsit wait and see."

They ail sat down and wateced. No worse
symptomi appearcd. Presently Derney
senied a little stronger, and gradually re-
covered froin the seii-t orpor inîto wiiel lice
hal fallen. And so lialf ai hour passed by.

I feel better," saii Derney iresently;
1 1 arn getting stronger and stronger.

The cold dead feeling I hald passing
away, and a ne m life seemns te bc ,surgiig
through me. Oh, Zac ! how ean I thaînk
you ? What can 1 do fer yoiu T

i Notliîig," answered Zac in a voice se
soleun, se low, so full of terrible iys-
tery, that both muai and wife started up
in terror.

i What is, the mnatter, 7ac ?" asked Der-
ne lii il territied tone.

'I amn dying," answered Zae. Tien he
rose and made his aiy toward Sally, and,
laving lis hand nT-ctioiiiatelv oni her
shoilter, le said. Sal ly, I loved you
once, as a ian Clin oily once love in a
life-time; ant when yoi asked lue te
saxe your iusband 1 reimmbiiilered that
love, and for the sake of it I saved him.
It was an awful tight, Sally, an awful
figlt-for I have luid a sore on. mîy gum
for the last feui days, and I knîew it.ias
not quite healed. I felt tit in sucking
the-veuind I was runing a desperate risk,
but I did it for vout, S.illy, and did it wil-
lingly, riglt willingly. There is ne hope
for me-you ned net un for assistance.
It is too near the vital part-the poison
can't bc stopped. But, Sally, tell Ie that
you are sorry. I do not want yoiu to say
yo love me, but simply that vou are
sorry thît youi made me love you, and then
broke my beart, and ruined-poor Zac In

Silly could-not answer, for the words
stuck in her throat. She just threw ler
arms round him with a look of inexpress-
ible anguish, and, burying ber bead on
bis sboulders, sobbed as If lier heart would
break.
. "I bave net many minutes te live, Sally,''
continued Zac, for I feel the poison
naking its way on. Say a word te me,
Sally, one word 1"

I Oh, Zac, Zac 1 forgive me, forgive
me ?" rhe sobbed ; I yen are kiling me,
Zac, wiith vour nobleness. Oh, Zac, Zae 1"

Then ber husband stepped up, and
taking Zac's band in his he press d it;
and looking towarUds bis wife with a
strange look he whispered :I Oh, Zac 1 I
wish she were yours. You are a million
Limes more woithy of ber than I-2'

No, no!" said Zac, faintly, lnot thati
not tait i I did not iteau thit, 13ob, oh,
ne 1 I did love ber 'once, but thiat is all
over niow. God bless ycu both i ielp lue,
Bob-it's coming--eIp mue te sit down I'

They led imin to th sof, and laid lim
genitly tlown upon il, and for a few mio-
ments lie closed his eyes. 'lThen lie
opened the - again, and gaid softly
"Bob, will you lut Sally give me aî kiis ?
it would soften tie agony of this hour se
iuich 1 just one loving' kiss.'

Sally knelt down by him as thonîgh she
were perforinig a soleni religious duty,
and kiss d iiiii agaii and again ; and
Dernev stood by wuith bowed lieild, and
wept bitterly.

I amî going fst-" gasped Zac,
as lie detainel one of Sally't liands
li his, and laid his cheek on it
with the truisting tenderiess of a
child-" fast, fast. Oh, Sally i it is hard
te part. But, thank God I lie is saved.
Yoi love himîî, Sally, love hima always

ahvanys. oibless yout, Bob ! take
eare of her-and God blesî you too,
Silly-for ever, Sally-and for ever.
Good-bye- You'Il thlnk sometimes,
Sally-v-woii't voui-unîd net ukiidly
of-poor Zc ?"

A shudtiter passed through hic body and
ani awful contortion, lis if lie were suffer-
ing greatly; a deep gasp escaped him,
foilowm-ed by a sibilant sound, as though lie
was once more trying to call lier by lier
naie; then hbis heiad foll over. Sally's
hand, and the next moment God hld
brouglit relief to Poor Zac.

Nuw T011on CATumxnAL-ITs IISTOnIY.-
About one-balf the northern portion iras
transferred in 1779 by the New York city
authorities te Robert Lylburn far £405,
subject te an annual payment of 4 bushels
of wheat or thuir value in gold or silver
coin, te thxe Mayor, Aldermien, etc. Robert
LyIburn trnsferred it l ISn 10 to Francis
Thompson and Thomas Caille, wrho sold
it to Audrew Morrisand Coreusi R3eeney,
and tiis it passed througl various hands
iuîîtil it wvas purchasel by the truistees of
St. Patrick's and St. Peters churches in
iS29, always sibject *to the yearly pay-
nient of 4 bushels of wleat to the Mayor,
Aldermen, etc., of N. Y. city. In 1852 a
release of the yearly payment e( 4 bushels
of wheat was obtained fron th city an-
thorities by the payment of $83 32, the
interest of which sum would probably
purchase the 4 bushels of wlient The
other half, or southerly portion, w4as
transferred byWm. McMurray, Master iu
Chancery, in 1846, to Michael M1cAirney,
who in 1847 transferred it to Frederick
Hadley, nho in 1849 transferred it to
Rev. Michael Curran, 'Jr., who in the
same year transferred it te Most Re-.
John Hughes, who in 1853 transferred it
te the trustees of St. Patrick's Cathedial.
-Vew Tork Erpress.
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ýSCU*RLO['ýSTrOWN CAS'nj-1.

The Castile of Scîurlogsfown, here figur-
cd, stands by the rondside, and commands
a nost extensive prospect around; and
though.but possessing little architectural
adornîment, its outline is particularly
pleasing. 1 was one of the strongest
built watch-towers of the l'Ie, and its
haîving so few external apertures, its mas-
sive and gloony walls, its tall towers, and
ubroken battlemnents, give it sîuchî n stern-

appearance that on liassing iL onc.still ex-
pects to lcar the wiarder's challenge from
itsgate. It was biuilt in 1180 by William
tie Scîurlog, onle of the Anglo-Norian fief-
boîtders of Meath. .lts ottward waill i stili
quite perfect, as ara also soie of its stone
Iloors; it iay bc coîîsidered the type of
several other English catles in this part
of the coiuntry, as, for in slance, nt Asiglh
and Trubly, &c.: consisting of a square
]keep or donjon, with round towers at the
diagonal corners. These turrets, having
circnilar stairs in them, were entered by
smail doors fron cach of the floors, anii
they rise somewhat above the square por-
tion of the castle.. A perpendicular crack
traverses the entire extent of the casterni
iwall of this building said to have: bren
caused by the balls of om wll, whose
progress up the Boyne from Trubly, wliere
he slept the night after the siege of Dro-
gheda, the constable of Castle Scurlog was
hardy cnough to cliailenge; but, le mîany
similar recitals of Croiîwell's "crowining
mercies " in Ireland, this rests for its ati-
thority* more upon tradition than written
history

Duty is the grandest of ideas becauîse it
imphes, the idea of Cod, Of the soul, of
liberty;f responusibility-, of imnortality.
Itbis also t.te:ost generouîs, becatise .inde-
pendently f i theris either pleistre
nor interest

GIRLS IN TIIE SCIHOOL-RLOOM.

One of the nost melancholy features of
this question. of middle-class girls' educa-
tion is that the very children who are now
growing up under ineflicient gorernesses
and without even that useful houscholdl
training which w-as givei to their grand-
mothers, are to be our gorernesses of the-
future. A professional man dies ; lii
dauglters are leftunprovided for. Friends
interest thlemselvek in getting them situa-
tions, and have no compimetion in sceing
thein undertake w-ork whiclh requires
y.cars of special training, Thesc hîelpless
youug women mourn their sad fate, but
are obliged to accept ai snall salary, oi
even none, for he sake of a roof to
shelter theni. This does not, however,
prove that they are fit to be governesses.
Many a clergyman sces ic children
in his parish school getting a really bel-
ter education than lie cen procure for his
ow-n.' le tries to persuade hiruself that a
smattering of European languages, and
the power of playing Mendelssohn's
"Songs Withoit Words "l w:ong on the
piano, will iake up for the want of the
solid foundation which the certificated
master, who bas learnt to teach, is able
to give to the laborer's child. At any rate,
hc thinks h. has no choice, for hc cannoi
anford to spîcnd more money th'an lie al-
ready lces. It perhaps cannot bc expected
that lie should dispenso with a governess,
teach his little girls Latin una croquet,
imbue them with a love for the best litern-
turc in th ir own language, encourage
tien to spout Shakespeare anid make tneir
own clothes. After al, it is not so much
matter what children Icarn so tlit they
acquire the power of concentrated atten-
tion. When they strike ont a lina for
theniselves, as they are almost sure to
do, if they lihave th'e gift of appli-
cation; they wiil get on: Lady Duff Gor-
don was not the less well educated be-
cause she w'as not tauglht what are called
nccomnplislments. She learned to use
lier eyes, antd er minemory, and her rea-
son, anud truly valuable sie found her de-
sultory but excellent training. The grent
nim of eulcation ouglit to be to tench
children how ta inake use of tleir -qwni
minds. The mental activity whuicli is ait
first an effort will gradually become a
habit, andl a good and endtring founda-
tion will b laid. The mental indolence
which girls noi acqîlire in the school-
roomi is fatal to initelicctuial tlevelopmnent.
Tlhey Icarn it partly froni being helped
Over diflicultics instead of being made ta
master themii, anl partly froni the dard-
ling and waiting to say tieir: lessons
which it is aliost impossible to help
w-hn ealoh child of!a number is in a dif-
ferent stage of proficiency.

Gaming fintds a man a eulîy and leaves
ltinea kna-. ' * A

24ô
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THE GRAVE OFGOLDSMITII.

.Mr. Charles Readethe novelist, has beenii
.writing a series of letters il the Pall I/all
Gazette on !Tihe Rights and roïigs of
Authors.' The twecl fth letter, -hich xi uns
as follows, con tains sone lifornation in
reference to Goldsmitl's grave whicl, wo
think, will surprise mîost people :-'.

Sin-Pernit lue to lead this shoit let-
ter " The Inpenitent Thiof." This is a
character disapproved ln Jewish history.
B ut he has it ai l'is own way witlh us in
Anglo-Saxony. One of his traits is to in-
suit those whorm le pillages. He pluts
one band li our pockets, and shaes the
otlher fist in our faces. As n aexample J
note some sneers liv a Mr 'ascoe, and
Oher professors of moral and arithmetieni
fog, that authors in asking for interna-
tional copyright, show an excessive love
of monuey. That remark applies inare to
those who covet the property of others
thanl to those wio only cVoVt tiheir.ow-n.
Lt is a isner that comves as iIl fron slaried
writers, who canuot be pillaged, as it (ocs
fromii pensionel lawvyers; and it is hart-
less sneer ; for they know by history-if
they know anything-that authors have
passurd through centuries of p(auperisni,
misery, and degradation, and have only
arrived mt nuoticst comipctenc.i and d(ecent1
poverty. Popular authors are rare and
eei t/ir incone does not aplproaci that
of the prosperou s lawyer, divine, pliysi cian,
actor, or actress, 'ihere are ta-o actors
about, w-ho lave each made one2 lunuudred
and fifly thousand poiuids by piaying a
single part in tw-o plays, for vhuiclî the
two authors have not received two thoni-
sand poiunds. 'Te painter has two gient,
markets, his picture aid hils copyright.
'Tie author lias but ole. International
copyright will nrelv give himin ta-o, and
raise hii to tie painiter's conmercial level.
No author has ever left a fortnie nade by
writing. Dickens, the sole' apparent ex-
ception, was a reader.and a publisher. As
a 1ule, when a repectalle author dies,
cither e hlad ind.pendent means, or tle
liat goes round. If anthois ara to be
respected in nglo-Saxony tbey munist not
ba poor ; they must bave butter terns ut
home, or international copyright, to mleet
the tremendous advance of price in the
necessaries of life. .Three or four stray
individuals, sachl as Milten and Spinosa,
have been poor and dignified. But they
were rarx aves. . Diguified porerty in a
class is a chimera. I nev:er existed. Tie
character of a classis the character of the
majority in that class ; now no majority
4as ever resisted a strong temptation, and
that is why ait greatly tenp)tcd classes
fall as classes. ,Johnson knew more than
Camden, and he. says Poverty is the
worst of ail temptationi. it is incessant,
and leads, soon or late, to IosS of, self-
respect, and of the world'a respect.I' The
byporcrite Camden demanded au nutior
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with aspiringgeiusanl nocye tothemain
chance. The model lie deanded crossed
lis imth'in Goldsiith ; but the hypocrito
Camnden treated his beuu-ideal with cold
hauteur becausa bis beau-ideal vas poor ;
the sami hypocrite w-as te Ibe seen arnm-in
arni w-ith Garrick, forhehladlots of money.

Oliver Goldsmith, next te Voltaire, was
the gréntest genius in * Europe; an the
news of hi.s death Brurke birst into teurs,
and Reynolds laid down lis brisi and de-
voted the day to tender regrlts.

I now cite a passage verbatini fron the
notice an GolIdsmitI . in thre 4 Biographia
Dramatica' :--1 It was at first intended to
bury hiini i Westminster Abbey ; and his
pall a-as ta have becl supported by the
Ma quiof Lansdowne, Lord Louth, Sir
Joshua Reynolds, Mr. Burke, and Mr. Gar-
rick. But a sliglht impection of his
aflairs slhowed fie inpropriety of incur-
ring so great ai expense. He was pri-
vately interred iln the Temple buriai-
gròund, attended by fr. ifigi Kelly, Mr.
Ha-es the 11ev. Joseph Palmer, undt a few
coffee-liouseacuitne

1f the deceased genius was poor, lley-
nolds, and Carrick, anid ic rest, were
rich. T/I coul have securel for him
the place he deserved i the national tem-
Ile. But o: lie Vas poor: and observe,
those who wiere realy ta lîiygenius in West-
ininster Abbey liad it been wealthy, would
tiot even followv it to thie Temple church
a-lien they found it was poor. The fact
is, that great, immxoortal gii us waas liing
inio thre earth likre a dog, and to tis day

odi.il knoiws where lic 1jis.
I now cite verbatim- from the ife of

Mrs. Oldfield" :- Tie corpse of Mrs.
Aune Oldfield avas carried fromî lier lotiuîe
in Grosveior street to the Jeriusaleni
Chiamber, w-here it lay in rtate, and after-
wards to tlhç Abbey, the pali being suip-
ported by tie Lord Delawar, Lord ilar-
vey, the Riglit Honorable ]lubb Dodding-
tou, anu other nien of Ion."

This lady a-as a goodactress,andlimd liv-
ed iri open shamîe,îvitlh fr. Maynvaring
and Brig Churchill, and hlad lots 'f money.
Therefore this artist was buriedin the Ah-
beyand thelgreatartist,oldsmith,being
pure, but poor, bad thié grave of a dog.

In tiiese ta-o extracts you sec the world
inasked by its ow-n hand, not ailne.

Thils, my Lord Camden, is that dirty
wvorld, of which yoi wore a gilt lump.
This is the real'world at it is, sud wvas,
and always will ba. Many authors are
w-onanish; so they listen to the flatteries
that cost nothing, and wlien they find itis
al humbug, they sit down and 'vbine for
a world lesshollow and less liard. But
auithors Who are men take the world as
they find it, see its good sense at the bot-
tom of its brutality, and grind.tlhcir teeth,
and swear that the public w-easol shall not
swindle theni iito that unjusit povérty
which the public hog despises in an au-
thor, and would in an apostie.


